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W inning in the Business of Sports M arketing, a seminar on career opportunities in^the business aspects of 
sports, was held Tuesday night in Drexel's Mandell Theater. The panel discussion was moderated by KYW—TV 
sports director Lou Tilley (far left) and featured (continuing left to right) Aaron Siegel, vice president and CEO 
of Spectacor Management, Inc., owners of the Flyers and the Spectrum arena; agent Patrick Forte; Dr. Bemie 
Mullin of the Pittsburg Pirates; and agent Lloyd Remick.

B u ild in g  fa u lts  in  V an  R  

d am ag e s tu den t p ro p e rty

Peace Corps recruits on campus
by Lisa Gerson

Triangle Staff Writer

Last Wednesday, February 24, 
Peace Corps Representative 
Dorothy Sullivan led an informa
tion session concerning the Peace 
Corps, describing the organiza
tion’s operations and answering 
students’ questions.

Sullivan explained that a need 
for outside help originates either 
at the community or regional 
level. Government ministries then 
contact overseas-type volunteer 
organizations, including the 
Peace Corps, but also its counter
parts, including Great Britain’s 
Voluntary Service Overseas

(V .S .O .), and C anada’s 
C.U.S.O.

The ministry sets up the sites 
and the host supervisors. Thus, 
Peace Corps volunteers work 
under the direction of an ap
pointed supervisor.

Each Peace Corps volunteer 
undergoes a training period of 
two to three months. If overseas 
'training is too expensive or too 
technical (I.e.: nee^d  technology 
is not available in the specified 
country), then the volunteer is 
trained in the United States, 
followed by several weeks of 
orientation overseas.

Training sites in the U.S. dif
fer in location depending on the

volunteer’s field. For example, 
volunteers are sent to Boulder, 
Colorado for very technical train
ing, while fishery training is done 
in Oklahoma. Otherwise, na
tionals are contracted (from the 
country to which the volunteer is 
assigned) to train volunteers

continued on page 2

by Lisa Gerson
Triangle Staff Writer

Donna M. Tisdale, a pre-junior 
in Commerce & Engineering, 
lives on the top floor of Van 
Rensselaer Hall (Van R). On the 
evening of Tuesday, February 2,
1988. Tisdale returned to her 
dorm room, went to hang up a 
coat and discovered that water 
from the roof had been leaking in
to her closet, instead of running 
into the drain and down the side 
of the building.

Her belongings were soaking 
wet. A brand-new leather jacket 
that she had just received this past 
Christmas and worn only twice, 
was destroyed. Tisdale’s closet 
also contained other leather 
goods: boots, pocketbooks and 
shoes, all of which were also 
ruined. Clothes made of wool 
were dam aged, although 
salvageable if cleaned and treated 
properly.

“ It caused a lot of inconve
nience,” Tisdale said. “ I had to 
wash almost 10 loads of clothes.”

Tisdale said she was told that 
the leak had occurred because the 
drain was clogged with tar, rocks, 
dirt and other debris. She receiv
ed a letter from Lynn Dye, resi
dent director of Van R, apologiz
ing for and explaining the inci
dent, The letter advised that she 
move to another room.

Dianna C. Dale, director. 
Residential Living Office

(R.L.O.), visited Tisdale briefly 
the following evening, Wednes
day, February 3. According to 
Tisdale, Dale acknowledged the 
event. a{k>logized and also sug-

'*But I  can't control 
the gallons o f water 
coming through the 
ceiling!'*

gested that she make a r 
rangements for other living 
quarters. Dale turned as if to 
leave, but Tisdale stopped her and 
asked,‘‘Wait a minute. What 
about my clothes and shoes and 
pocketbooks? What are you go
ing to do about it?”

Dale claimed that the R.L.O. 
was not liable for damage to its 
residents’ personal belongings; 
that the insurance policy did not 
extend to cover individuals.

Item number seven of the hous
ing contract residents must sign 
states the R .L .O .’s policy: “ The 
University shall not be liable for 
any loss or damage to the per
sonal property of the residents, 
whether such loss or damage is 
caused by fire, or other casualty, 
theft, or any other cause.” 

Tisdale pointed out that 
students from out of state don’t 
have much choice but to sign the 
agreement, which she refers to as 

continued on page 3

H e lp  p la n n e d  f o r  fo re ig n  students

Government program  
helps ROTC engineers

by Shireen Beidas
Triangle Staff Writer

Recently some important steps 
have been established in order to 
improve the International Ser
vices Center, which aids foreign 
students in their adjustments to 
life at Drexel.

Since the international student

population “ has increased by 75 
percent over the past two years, 
there has been a need to ei^ance 
the services provided to interna
tional students in quality and 
quan tity ,”  said Sylvester 
Hopewell, Associate Dean of 
Students.

Mrs. Chang Yan, a visiting 
scholar at the University of Penn

sylvania from 1981 to 1986, who 
has also previously worked for 
the City of Philadelphia and had 
been working in close association 
with refugees, is working under 
Hopewell’s supervision to do 
this,

Yan holds an M,A. in Foreign 
Language and Education from the 

continued on page 4

I t  a ll begins M arch 14 .,.
by Randy Dalmas
Triangle Staff Writer

The Drexel University Depart
ment of Military Science has 
recently announced the Depart
ment of the Army Science and 
Engineering (DASE) program, 
designed to attract and aid 
students by offering ROTC cadets 
jobs in Army engineering 
laboratories and offices across the 
country.

The DASE Co-op program is 
open to any Army ROTC cadet 
enrolled at a college full-time, 
majoring in engineering or the 
physical sciences, and continues 
the goal of preparing students for 
careers as Army officers, accor
ding to Captain Michael 
Macekura, placement coordinator 
for the DASE program.

“ It was a haven for civil 
engineers,”  said Dan Kelly, a 
pre-junior engineering major who 
worked with the Army Corps of 
Engineers at 2nd and Chestnut 
Streets.

Kelly, assigned to the 
Geotechnical section of the corps, 
drafted technical drawings, tested 
soil, measured water levels, and 
worked on-site with plans for 
dredging the Delaware River, 

“ It was pretty much like any 
other co-op,” Kelly said, “ but 
the benefits were a lot better. All 
the people I worked with were 
professionals; I had very few 
disappointments.”

One of the prime long-term 
benefits is the ability to turn one 
of these co-op jobs into a 
guaranteed position as a civilian 
while serving in the reserves, or 
find employment after completing 
active duty after graduation.

However, *^he short term 
benefits are more tangible. 
Cadets employed in the program 
are eligible to recieve up to 
$5,000 in addition to their salary. 
Scholarship cadets receive com
plete housing reimbursements, or 
$150 per month while living at 
home to encourage greater par- 

continued bn page 2
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Peace Corps representative targets seniors in recru itm ent drive
ontinued from patfe I

abroad.
A tour of duty with the Peace 

Corps lasts two years (not in
cluding training). While abroad.

the Peace Corps provides the 
volunteer with ftxxi and housing 
and any other necessary living 
expenses 

The volunteer also receives a

"CRACK CRACK CRACK"
T h e s e  a r e  t h e  s o u n d s  y o u ' l l  h e a r  

a t  O 'H a r a 's  e v e r y  . . .

WOiVD/iy-AYCE Legs 13.95

T£/£SDy4 y-AIaskan Snow Crab Legs $8.50

rR/.S4r.Sl/iY-Broiled Shrimp and 
Crab Leg dinner $10.95

from 5 PM

FISH HOUSE
39TH & CHESTNUT STREETS / 349-9000
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stipend, or a living re-adjustment 
allowance, at the end of his tour 
of duty. The stipend is $200 per 
month, or $4,800. One-third of 
this amount may be requested 
while the volunteer is abroad 
(Some volunteers enjoy travelling 
while overseas)

There are some dangers to liv
ing overseas, Sullivan said. Some 
Americans who have ventured 
abroad on their own. without 
Peace Corps training, learned 
many cultural lessons the hard 
way “ Cultures differ,”  she said, 
“ One needs to be alert and 
cautious without being paranoid.

“ We really would like to

recruit people with engineering 
math and science backgrounds, 
(which is] something they really 
need overseas." Sullivan said 
She wiU be returning to interv lew 
potential candidates on Wednes
day, March 9 

Sullivan stated ihat students 
who were interested m attending 
graduate school in the future 
should still consider serving in the 
Peace Corps 

“ For those interested in 
graduate school, you can arrange 
for the Graduate Record Exam 
(GRE) while overseas, and you 
can apply to schools from there, 
she said.

Also, in a joint effort with The 
State University of Rutgers, the 
Peace Corps is offering a 
graduate program m International 
Development Pohcv for me 
Eastern Caribbean and Jamaica. 
Participating students will spend 
two semesters and one summer 
attending Rutgers, and then will 
undergo three months of Peace 
Corps training and a two-year 
tour of duty. They will have earn
ed a Master’s in Public Policy 
(M .P.P.) and a Certification of 
Completion from the United 
States Peace Corps

Government helps ROTC engineers
continued from page I

ticipation. Salaries can range 
from $5.75 to almost $8.00 an 
hour, depending on the pay- 
grade, Macekura said

“ The money is a big reason 
[that I did it].”  said Kelly, who 
is enroled in the scholarship 
program.

Drexel students are in high de
mand, and many requests for 
cadets firom surrounding areas are 
being made without anyone to fill 
them. Currently, eleven Drexel

cadets are on assignment with the 
DASE program in Philadelphia, 
Aberdeen Proving Ground, and 
other nearby installations said 
Macekura.

W e're second in placements 
for our region (east coast),”  said 
Macekura, “ and we re catching 
up to number one. Drexel co-ops 
have very good reputations, and 
they’re usually accepted by 
reputation and recommendation 
alone.”

The program was first tested on

the east coast vFirsc ROTC 
Region) in September of 1984 
then expanded nationwide last 
year to all colleges and univer
sities that teach science and 
engineering curricula and' met 
coopera tive  education re 
quirements of the government. 
Currently, many well-known in
stitutions from MIT to the Florida 
Institute of Technology are par
ticipating in the program.

Seminar to discuss women in engineering

Business: (215) 222-0800 News: (215) 895-2585.

Triangle News Desk

Beginning Thursday, March 3, 
Drexel will be sponsoring a two- 
day forum on the changing roles 
of women in the fields of science 
and engineering, organized by the 
Womens’ Studies Committee.

In the Living Arts Lounge, six 
prom inent au thorities  from 
universities along the east coast 
will be addressing the question, 
“ Will women change science and 
technology, or will science and 
technology change women?”

Science, technology, and 
gender will be elaborated on in a

series of panel discussions on 
these and other related questions.

The forum will open Thursday 
night with Dr. Ursula Franklin, 
professor of materials science at 
the Universit) of Toronto, who 
will relate the experiences that led 
to her organizing the theme of the 
forum. • • •

Chemists Dr. Margaret Ben
son, from Simon Fraser Univer
sity, Dr. Marion Lowe of Boston 
University, biologists Dr Ruth 
Hubbard of Harvard and Dr. 
Evelyn Fox Keller of Princeton, 
and philosopher Dr. Iris Young 
of Worcester Polytechnic Institute

will talk about their respective 
fields and the potential changing 
role of women in them.

“ Women should strive for 
equality in these fields, and the 
entr> of women in sufficient 
numbers will change science and 
technology for the better, .' said 
Dr. Day id. Noble i professor of 
history and torum co-organizer, 
referring to goals women should 
have when entermg scientific 
fields.

Admission to this event is free 
and open to the public For more 
information, contact Julie Mostov 
at 895-2469.

THERE IS NO GREATER LOVE
“Greater love hath no man than this, that a man 
lay down His life for His friends . ’

John 15:13

Drexel University Gospel Choir
celebrates iheir

Tenth Anniversary
on

March 5, 1988 at 7:00 p.m.

Resurrection Comm unity 
Methodist Church

Rev Earl Williams, Pastx>r 
38th and Baring Streets 

Philadelphia PA

Guests: Stephanie Guyton 
Philadelphia 

Adrian McCray 
Philadelphia 

Princeton University Gospel Choir 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Teagle Family 
Washington. D.C. ^

J
Gregory Ross. Director
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W ater prob lem s in dorm s dam age studen t property
continued from page 1

a “ mickey-mouse contract.’
“ It’s a unilateral contract that 

can’t be negotiated,”  she said. 
“ The R .L.O . told me that I 
couldn’t be reimbursed because 
they said it wasn’t their fault.”

Tisdale said she believes that 
the fauld lies with the Residential 
Living Office and that it should 
be held responsible. She cited the 
R.L.O. Handbook, which states 
that: “ R esiden tia l L iving 
recognizes its obligations to 
m ain tain  its fac ilities  in 
reasonable working order and 
state of repair.”  (page 15) Tisdale 
sought reimbursement for the 
damage to her property; the cost 
of replacing the leather goods that 
were ruined, and the cost of 
treating the wool items that need
ed treatment.

Dr. Arthur P. Joblin, Vice 
President for Student Affairs, 
referred Tisdale to Rebecca F. 
Mundschenk, insurance manager 
for the University. During a 
m eeting w ith  M undschenk, 
Tisdale was told that the roof is 
checked routinely. The incident 
could not have been foreseen; 
therefore, the University could 
not be held responsible or liable 
for the resulting damage to 
Tisdale’s personal property.

Tisdale asked Mundschenk for 
documentation of the most recent 
maintenance report regarding 
Van R ’s roof. Mundschenk had 
none. Next, Tisdale asked Mund
schenk po in t-b lank  when 
maintenance men had last been on 
the roof. Mundschenk did not 
know.

A letter from Mundschenk to 
Tisdale, dated February 17, 
states, “ The dormitory roof is in
spected a couple of times a year 
and there was no indication prior 
to this leak that there was any 
problem with the roof or its 
drains. Our maintenance staff has 
been diligent in keeping the roof 
in good repair and could not have. 
anticipated that this leak would 
occur.

“ The University does not 
assume responsibility for damage 
caused by circumstances beyond 
its control.”

“ I don’t believe they do 
preventive work [maintenance] in 
this building,”  Tisdale countered. 
“ The only time they do anything 
[in terms of maintenance] is when 
all hell breaks loose.”  Tisdale 
commented that she could control 
the risk of theft by consistently 
remembering to lock the door to 
her room. “ But I can’t control 
gallons of water coming through 
the ceiling!”

A similar incident occurred on 
another floor of Van R just last 
week. Terri Kulp, a freshman 
majoring in Chem istry, and 
Heather German, freshman In
terior Design major, are residents 
of the seventh floor. A week and 
a half ago, while Terri was in 
class and Heather was shopping, 
a water pipe burst in their room.

German described what hap
pened that day: “ The hot water 
pipes go past the closet and run 
into the sink. [One of the hot 
water pipes] blew up into our 
closet. When I opened the door, 
the steam was so thick, 1 couldn’t 
see the window on the other side 
of the room. W ater seeped under 
our door, into the hallway and in
to other rooms. They [building . 
maintenance] just mopped it up 
and left.”

The estimated damage to Ger
man’s and Kulp’s respective pro
perty amounted to between $600 
and $800. A typewriter and 
Walkman that had been lying on 
the floor were destroyed by the 
flooding water. Terri’s clock- 
radio had not been on the floor, 
but the steam damage was 
irreparable.

In terms of reimbursement, 
German said, “ Drexel won’t 
cover it, we’re both a little angry 
about th a t...”  The girls had 
spoken with a lawyer, and p er- 
man added, “ They should cover 
it, but if they don’t, they don’t .”  

Tisdale, on the other hand, 
said, “ I ’m giving them some 
time, but I ’m not going to be 
pushed around. They [the ad
ministration] want you to let it 
slide...This is not going to be 
swept under the rug .”

Joblin explained why the 
University’s dormitory system 
could not assume responsibility 
for its residents’ property. Accor
ding to Joblin, the dorm system 
is ‘self-contained .’ He said

that,“ Everything that happens 
there [in the dorms] is paid for by 
the student-residents.”  He said 
that if the system was held liable 
for loss or damage to' the 
residents' personal belongings, it 
would become an insurance com
pany that would have no control 
over its risk factor.

“ We [the system] can’t be an 
u n d e rw rite r because 1800 
students [the number of students 
in the dorm] is not a large enough 
base. A commercial program 
from an outside insurance com
pany is offered to the residents. 
This company spreads risk over 
thousands and thousands [of 
students] on many campuses.”

Joblin commented that if this 
type of incident was made the 
responsibility of the system, it 
would be equivalent to asking the 
other students [who live in the 
dormitories] to pay for a few 
residents’ losses. He askeds, 
“ Should the student who elects to 
be careftil, who brings in things 
he can afford to lose, have to pay 
for a student who brings more

valuable items?”
In terms of the University’s in

surance policies, Joblin said that 
“ the University has made the 
decision that the risk of damage 
or loss of buildings is great 
enough that the University in
sures against such damage.”  

Fred Gallot, Vice President and 
Chief Financial Officer for the 
University, said that “ if the 
University has been found to be 
grossly negligent, it would be 
obligated to reimburse [students]. 
Our liablility policy with the in
surance company would then step 
in and reimburse.”

According to Mundschenk, the 
University carries a property in
surance policy that covers 
University property, buildings 
and their contents for losses caus
ed by fire, wind storms and other 
unusual circum stances. This 
policy is held with the Arkwright 
Mutual Insurance Company. The 
University also has a liability 
policy with the National Union 
Fire Insurance Company, a 
member of the American Interna

tional Group Companies. “ [This 
policy] covers the University for 
bodily injury and property 
dam age to o th e rs ,”  she 
explained.

German and Kulp met with 
Mundschenk yesterday. Kulp said 
that told that since there had been 
no way to prevent the accident, 
and no forewarning of any pro
blem, it was not the University’s 
responsibility. Kulp recalled that 
Mundschenk’s conclusion was: 
“ It’s just one of those things that 
happens.”

Yesterday, Tisdale met with 
Gallot. “ He said that he will per
sonally look into the situation for 
me,” Tisdale said,“ overall, I got 
a pretty positive feeling from my 
meeting with him .”

At the moment, the University 
policy covers damage to the 
building in case of fire, earth
quake or unexpected catastrophe. 
However, “ Wear and tear”  is the 
responsibility of the University, 
according to Gallot. The Tisdale, 
German, and Kulp cases were 
still being reviewed at press time.

A n y  w a y  y o u  s l i c e  i t ,  

D o m i n o ’s  P i z z a  

I s  a  g r e a t  d e a l !
Use all or any of the coupons below and save 

on your next purchase from Domino’s Pizza.
Get rolling! These offers end soon.

Domino’s Pizza will deliver your pizza- 
hot and fresh-in less than 30 minutes.
Just give us a call.

Call us.
Philadelphia
386-2600
3801-17 Chestnut St.

Store hours
4 PM-1 AM Sun.-Thurs. 
4 PM-2 AM Fri. & Sat.

Our drivers carry less than $20.00. 
Limited delivery area.
©  1988 Domino’s Pizza, Inc.

Double deal
Present this coupon to receive 
two regular one-item pizzas for 
just $8.88.

One coupon per pizza. Not valid 
with any other offer. Tax included 
In advertised price.
Expires: 3/10/88

Fast, Free Delivery

Dinner for four
Present this coupon ot receive a 
16"cne-item pizza and four 16 
oz. bottles of Coke* for only 
$9.90.

One coupon per pizza. Not valid 
with any other offer. Includes 
rebate of sales tax if applicable. 
Expires; 3AI0/88

Fast, Free Delivery

$2.00 Off
Present this coupon to receive 
$2.00 off any large two-item 
pizza.

One coupon per pizza. Not valid 
with any other offer. Includes 
rebate of sales tax if applicable. 
Expires: 3/10/88

Fast, Free Delivery
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T rash  to steam : the effects on m an  and  the ecology
b> Je ff Promish

Truin^lc Suif^

iT liis i.s th e  fo u rth  in a  se r ie s  o f  

o c c a s i o n a l  a r t i c l e s  o n  th e  

P h i la d e lp h ia  t ra sh  to  s t e a m  

c o n t r o v e r s y . }

Thomas Gamba. president of 
the G irard  Estates Area 
Residents, summed up an entire 
side of the debate over the possi
ble ecological implications of a 
T rash-to-S team  plant in

Philadelphia. “ F truly believe that 
this type ot technology is hazar
dous to my health and the health 
of my neighbors.*' he said.

This statement was made 
despite the fact that the site for the 
proposed plant is more than a 
hal^mile away from the closest 
dwellings, an apartment building. 
The nearest closest 
neighborhoods are considerably 
farther away, many times the 
distance of Baltimore's RESCO 
plant from the nearby

neighborhood ot W estport 
discussed in past segments of the 
series.

However, whether or not this 
statement is based on fact, the 
truth )s that this is the Gamba’s 
opinion represents the prevailing 
feeling in South Philadelphia, and 
this is what makes the trash-to- 
steam plant such a controversial 
issue.

Making the decision even more 
d ifficu lt is the conflicting  
testim ony from scientists.

According to Mark Jaffe. staff 
writer ft)r the Philadelphia In
quirer. “ (the scientists) projoct 
how much exposure there is and 
then they take some laboratory 
data and massage them together. 
[What] they come up with is that 
there will be one additional case 
(of cancer) in a population of one 
million over seventy years at the 
maximum point of contact. Of 
course, there aren't a million peo
ple living at the maximum point 
of contact........so it is actually

something infinitesmially less. 
But opponents of the trash-to- 
steam plant can take the same 
data, rework it in a different way. 
and come out with a much higher 
incidence of risk 

“ So who do you believe? If 
you're torn, if you’ve got on one 
side the city saying ‘it's this |level 
of risk),’ and you've got scientists 
and the Environmental Defense 
Fund saying ‘no. it's this.' you 
don't know. And there 's  a 

continued on page 5

University launches new program to aid foreign students
continued from page I

Institute of Foreign Language of 
Peking. According to a memo to 
faculty members from Dr. James 
R. Hallam, Dean of Students, 
‘ ‘She will be a real asset to the In
ternational Service Center as we 
develop a more active program 
for international students at 
Drexel.”

Yan will be available for 
students if they need any help in 
academic and immigration issues

as well as any counseling, 
Hopewell said..

A faculty Advisory Group 
which will help with programm
ing is in its formative stages. For 
next term, a newsletter for Inter
national students will be printed 
to keep a constant flow of com
munication between the students 
and the center. In it will be infor
mation about workshoj^s dealing 
with cultural differences, such as 
Cultural Shock, and other events.

h e  a p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  d e g r e e  f o r  o i l  

S p r i n g  t e r m  c a n d i d a t e s  a r e  d u e  

. M a r c h !  1 9 8 8  t o  O . S . I . R .  A p p l i c a 

t i o n s  o r e  a v a i l a b l e  o u t s i d e  O . S . I . R .
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An In lorrriG lioncl n ie e l in g  to  Discuss 
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All F r^ h m e n  end Sophomores who have 
completed A 101 Freshm en Co-op course 

a re  m ost welcome

Time and Place 
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A resource guide, which will 
identify services and resources 
available through the Interna
tional Services Center, is also 
planned.

An Immigration Procedures 
and Policies session will be con
ducted, next term, for the facul
ty members who must have close 
contact with international students 
on a regular basis. Several times 
a year, a reception for ad
ministrators, faculty and interna
tional students will be held. A 
survey for faculty is to be con
ducted by the International Ser
vices Center in order to develop 
a more effective program for 
students as well as faculty.
• Some students, such as Interna
tional Areas Studies Junior Jen
nifer Lim, from ^ e  Phillipines, 
think that Mrs. Yan is “ a real 
asset especially because she was 
an intemationd student herself.”  
Some have complained about the 
processing of papers in the Inter

national Student Center but it 
seems that “ it is being processed 
faster because you don’t have to 
make an appointment for every 
question you want to ask .”

However, Drexel has some 
qualities which she likes, Lim 
said, such as the freedom in 
classes which allows her to ex
press herself creatively and im
aginatively unlike classes in her 
home country.

Kimo Mokbil, an Ethiopian 
refugee who is also majoring in 
I.A.S. here at Drexel, feels there 
are major differences between the 
Drexel and and schools he had 
been to before in other countries. 
For example, he thinks people 
value tradition and culture more 
in his country than they do here. 
The major problem he has had 
here was mostly in language.

“ It [studying] tends to take 
much of your time to understand 
your courses, you tend to feel you 
can’t do the work because you

don’t understand the language.”
Another problem he has had to 

deal with is making friends. Ac
cording to him Americans value 
friendships in a different manner. 
“ Friendship is based on a com
petition here, while at home the 
value based on friendship,”  he 
said.

A ccord ing  to A lexander 
Hohmann, a junior of Brazilian 
nationality “ schools are more in
tensified; they prepare you for 
college more than they do at high 
schools here. In Brazil everyone 
gets the same education in public 
schools.”

To Sergio Salani, Salvatore 
Sciciliano, two Italians at Drex
el, and Alexander Hohmann a 
major difference between the 
countries they have lived in is 
“ you have to study your brains 
out, pass college entrance exams, 
while here there is more social 
life.”
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Trash to steam  and the ecology
continued from pa/fe 4

tremendous amount ot uncertum- 
ty and risk. What is your attitude'.’ 
‘Damn it. don't put it here 
because I cannot evaluate how 
risky it is ." '

Most of the tears voiced by op
ponents of the plant are centered 
around the pnxluction of dioxins, 
a highly toxic chemical by
product formed when materials 
such as petroleum products, 
plastics, herbicides, wood, and 
paper are burned with chlorinated 
prcxlucts at temperatures between 
500 and 1.500 degrees 
Fahrenheit. This com plex 
chemical compound is known to 
cause cancer of the liver, mouth, 
adrenal glands, and lungs in 
laboratory animals. Although it 
has not been proven, dioxins are 
also suspected of causing cancer, 
birth defects, and organ disorders 
in humans.

Dioxins are not the only 
negative side effect environmen
ta lists are w orried  about, 
however. Other potential hazards 
include the vapor from heavy 
metals such as lead and cadmium, 
hydrochloric acid gas produced 
by the burning of polyvinyl 
chlorides (PCVs). fly ash. and 
toxic residue ash.

According to Ogden Martin 
documents, the smgle largest 
pollutant emitted from the trash- 
to-steam plant is hydrochloric 
acid gas. Although close to 1,800 
tons of this gas would be produc
ed yearly, engineers from Air 
Management Services (AMS). 
Philadelphia’s air-pollution agen
cy. say that these time-dispersed 

. emissions would fall well below 
clean air and health standards. 
Another concern with this gas is 
that periods of high humidity and 
no wind could result in localized 
acid rain. Wilbert O'Connell, of 
Battelle Laboratories, feels that 
such an outcome is unlikely. “ But 
if you get a sufficient concentra
tion there could be a problem.” *

W'hile these pollutants are 
definitely a problem, it should be 
pointed out that most of them, in
cluding the dioxins, are destroyed 
at temperatures greater than
1.800 degrees Fahrenheit. Trap-
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ping the Hue gasses in the furnace 
tor at least one to two seconds 
also destroys many pollutants. 
The Ogden Martin plant would 
burn at temperatures between
1.800 and 2 .000 degrees 
Fahrenheit and would hold the 
gas in the combustion chamber 
from two to three seconds.

Further reducing the level of 
pollutants would be the bag house 
filters. Although these filters re
quire more labor, are more 
susceptible to fire, and are more 
expensive than electrostatic 
precipitators, they are designed to 
neutralize acid gases. They can 
also remove as much as 96 per
cent of the sulfur dioxide’emis
sions and 98 percent of the 
hydrochloric acid, as well as the 
fiy ash.

William O ’Sullivan, chief of 
engineering and technology of 
New Jersey’s Department of En
vironmental Protection Air Pollu
tion Control Program, concludes 
that: “ We don’t stop permitting 
facilities because we don’t have 
all the data....Som eone can 
always say that we need more 
study. Do we know enough? It is 
clear that the emissions are so 
small that it is highly improbable 
there will be a health effect.’’

Studies of Swedish trash-to- 
steam plants have also conclud
ed that health risks are minimal. 
This review showed that efficient, 
high-temperature burning, coupl
ed with sophisticated pollution- 
control equipment, has reduced 
toxK air pollutants to inconse
quential levels.

Allen Hershkowitz. director of 
solid waste research for the New 
York City environmental group 
INFORM, established four con
ditions that should be met:

1. Recycling should be max
imized to reduce the total amount 
of garbage and remove toxins.

2 T rash-to-steam  plant 
workers should be specially 
trained.

3. Trash-to-steam plants should 
be comprehensively monitored 
and closed if standards are not 
met.

4. Incinerator ash should be

properly disposed. Hershkowitz 
went on to say, " if  all these 
things are in place then a com
munity can reasonably expect a 
plant to operate relatively 
safely.’’

These suggestions are similar 
to tho.se made by a five-member 
panel of prominent Philadelphia 
physicians commissioned by 
Mayor W. Wilson G(xxie for an 
independent study. Members of 
this panel were: co-chairmen Dr. 
Jonathan E. Rhoades, professor 
of surgery at the University of 
Pennsylvania, and Dr. Lewis L. 
Coriell, president of the College 
of Physicians of Philadelphia; Dr. 
Lewis W. Bluemle Jr., President 
of Thomas Jefferson University; 
Philip E. Ingaglio, a South 
Philadelphia physician; and Ed
ward M. Sewell, professor of 
pediatrics at Thomas Jefferson 
University.

This panel in turned subcon
tracted the firm of ICF Clement 
& Associates for a more detailed 
risk assessment. This study in
volved the use o f computer 
models to determine the flow of 
air pollution and the level of 
pollutants in the air and water that 
could be consumed by citizens.

At the same time, the U.S. 
Navy was conducting its own in
dependent study to determine the 
environmental impact. Although 
neither the published reports of 
the Navy's Environmental Impact 
Statement nor the panel's conclu
sion were available, both studies 
concluded that there was little or 
no health risk ass(Kiated with the 
operation of the trash-to-steam 
plant, according to members of 
the committee.

Panel co-chairman Rhoades 
said. “ We think there’s a great 
preponderance of evidence that 
the plant is safe. It's not possible 
to always be right, but five of us 
are pretty convinced we're right 
on this. I was involved in the 
issue of whether Philadelphia 
should fluoridate it’s water, and 
I felt we were sticking our necks 
out a little more on that issue than 
this.’’
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You’re apathetic, but who cares?
Few phenomena in recent Drexel history have been able to unite 

diverse groups of Drexel students into a cohesive body of pride in 
this University. And nothing has animated students as well as the floor 
magic of the 1987-88 driving Drexel Dcagons. The team has forged 
its way to the top of its league, drawing overflowing home-game 
crowds and inspiring students to stand up and cheer, an event formerly 
reserved only for the postponement of the Physics II midterm.

Unfortunately, the pride of Drexel students in their basketball seems 
to begin and end at the doors of the Gym without including the cam
pus as a whole. ~

Dorm residents in Myers and Van R looked out their windows Satur
day morning to the sight of about 25 issues of the Triangle spread 
out along Powelton Avenue in front of the dorms, an appalling, but 
not surprising event.

The dorms are not the only places to suffer: broken glass in the 
Quad and on the grass, and chairs in the lecture halls covered with 
the helpful saying “ Drexel sucks.”

If it sucks so badly, transfer.
One of the points cited by the Presidential Search Consultation Ser

vices in their report on Drexel, was that students felt they played no 
real part in the workings of the University. There is ample justifica
tion for this feeling; the powers that be seem to disregard the students 
all too frequently. However, very few students make any sort of ef
fort at all to chwge how the University affects them.

And although there seems to be an insurgence of school spirit into 
the Drexel community, it’s disappointing that this spirit lasts only an 
hour a week.

Editor:

I am a pre-junior and a resident 
of Van Rensselaer Hall.

Recently, an unfortunate situa
tion happened to me. The ceiling 
in my-closet, which measures 
almost 12 feet in length, sprung 
a leak, which later was found to 
have happened because of a drain 
backup on the roof. The accident 
resulted in the majority of my 
clothes and shoes being either 
damaged or ruined.

Upon confronting the Residen
tial Living Office with the situa
tion I was informed that they are 
not liable for any of my damages. 
I was told that this is stated in the 
Residential Living contract I sign
ed at room selection last year. 
The policy states that “ the 
University is not liable for any 
damge or loss of personal proper
ty in the event of a fire, casudty, 
or any other cause.”

This may be their policy, but I 
believe that Residential Living 
has an obligation to us as 
residents “ to maintain a building 
in reasonalbe working order and 
state or repair” , as it states in our 
Residentid Living Handbook.

Anyone who lives or has lived 
in Van Rensselaer is probably 
aware of the condition of it; the 
elevators break all the time, the 
water is turned off an average of 
two to three times a week for 
more than a few hours, some 
residents do not have cold water, 
and countless other incidents. 
Personally, I believe if they prac
ticed preventative maintenance 
procedures many of the things 
that go wrong can be avoided 
before they happen; however, I

am not the mechanic, or the 
building engineer.

In the case of what happened to 
me, debris, rocks, and tar do not 
appear and backup in a drain 
overnight. This is what happen
ed, and intstead of the water run
ning off the side of the building 
like it is supposed to, it ran into 
my room.

The major problem that I have 
with the whole Residential Living 
business is the contract. It is 
clearly a unilateral contract that 
cannot be negotiated. What 
choice does a student who lives 
out of state, and must live in the 
dorms have but to sign the con
tract? So the student signs the 
contract which states that the
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University is not liable for any 
damages. Yet arc they not in 
some way when the building is 
not maintained properly?

I say the contract is misleading. 
I signed my contract in good faith 
with the University that my room 
would be in reasonable living 
condition and state of repair. I 
signed the contract with the belief 
that my belongings would remain 
in the same condition as when 1 
brought them here. This is not 
what happened.

Now I have a closet full of ruin
ed clothes and shoes and a 
dampened sense of the policies 
and responsibilities Residential 
Living has to me as a resident.

Sincerely, 
Donna M. Tisdale

T h e  fo llo w in g  fo rm  w ill b e  I n c lu d e d  w ith  a  le t te r  

fronn S tu a r t  S ie g e l  a u t h o r  o f  W h a t  N e t s  ( r e f e r  to  c o l 

u m n  In t h e  F e b r u a r y  1 9 , 1 9 8 8  i s s u e )  w h ic h  w ill b e  

s e n t  to  t h e  CEO  o f  A p p le  C o m p u te r  a n d  t h e  P r e s i 

d e n t 's  o f f ic e  o f  D re x e l U n iv e rs ity . If t h e  fo l lo w in g  te x t  

g e n u in e ly  r e p r e s e n t s  y o u r  f e e l in g s ,  p l e a s e  fiJI o u t  t h e  

n e c e s s a r y  in fo rm a tio n  a n d  d r o p  it o ff a t  The T rian g le , 

R oom  3 0 1 6  M a c A lis te r .
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This guy came up to me while 
I was standing in line at the PSFS 
and handed me a little booklet. I 
looked up and graciously ac
cepted the book, relieved that I 
wouldn’t have to spend the next 
twenty minutes staring at my feet 
or the back of the person in front 
of me.

Ufe in a Nutshell
Eric T. LaBorie

The booklet was entitled “ Did 
you ever sit and wonder?” . I 
figured it was one of those snipid 
religious things.

I was right.
I have to take a minute to in

clude some valuable information 
about my thoughts on religion. I 
have a general disregard for any 
kind of established religion. I 
have found that many of the 
religions formed seem to limit the 
ability of people to think for 
themselves and worship God the 
way they want to. Now back to 
my story.

The broklet went on about how 
we never include God in any of 
our daily activities. It mentions a 
number of rituals (eating, drink
ing, watching television) where 
we never think to include God. 
Here is an example: “ Did you 
ever sit and wonder why it is that

Mr. Smith, of New York, will 
courteously thank you if you give 
him a match in which to light his 
cigarette, but he has never, in his 
48 years of living said Thank you 
God’ for even one of the 49,300 
meals he has eaten that were com
posed of food that the hand of 
God, alone, had caused to 
grow?”

Now I’m not so sure how ac
curate those statistics are, but still 
this was pretty heavy stuff.

I read on and on with great in
terest, partially due to the fact that 
the line was not moving at all. 
Towards he bottom of the booklet 
the words got a little heavier than 
I cared to take. Here’s the part 
that really got to me: “ people 
would rather have the empty 
pleasures of the sin-sick, selfish 
world and then leave the earth in 

' their sins and perish in hell 
forever, rather than have God as 
their Father.”

Perish in hell forever? So 
what’s going to happen? God is 
going to come down and strike us 
dead? Oh come on now. I had a 
hard time believing that even 
when I was a little kid in a 
Catholic grade school. Come to 
think of it, I had a hard time 
believing in Santa Claus past the 
second grade. Was I supposed to 
believe this religious hocus pocus 
now?

My mind flashed back to my 
years at a Catholic grade school

where it was not the kid that stole 
your lunch money who was 
feared. The people feared the 
most around the school were the 
nuns and priests. We were being 
taught by these nuns and priests, 
supposedly carrying on the word 
of God, who were a constant 
threat to the school children’s 
physical and mental well being.

Here we have the Catholic 
Church, a religion based entirely 
on one word. FEAR. What would 
the Catholic church do if they 
didn’t have the devil to scare 
everyone into thinking they 
should do their best to love God? 
The Church has some very sor
did views on how we, as practic
ing Catholics and followers of the 
Bible, are supposed to perceive 
God.

The Catholic Church has led its 
followers to believe that God is 
a father figure of sorts, and a 
strict one to boot. What He has 
said is word and there is no ques
tioning involved. If you question 
Catholic doctrine you are im
mediately labeled an atheist.

How come I’ve seen a million 
pictures of the devil but never a 
visual interpretation of God? Is it 
that the Church is making up this 
higher being and merely using 
fear of the Devil to scare belief 
into this mythological creature we 
call God?

Another thing that gets me is 
that the Church has convinced us

that sex is used only for making 
babies and should not be enjoyed. 
You want to know the reason 
behind all those Church 
members? No contraceptives. 
Yep. The church has convinced 
all its members that condoms and 
the pill are BAD. This is how 
they keep increasing their 
membership. Not out of populari
ty but out of the fact that the 
church has families that have 
eight or nine kids on the average. 
Think about it for a minute. 
Makes sense, eh?

I think one of the problems is 
your basic interpretation of text. 
You know how you can go out to 
a movie with a group of friends 
and after the movie you get to 
talking and ever>'onc has the own 
ideas and views about the movie? 
How about reading a book? Even 
though a bunch of people may 
read the same book, front to 
back, that it is likely that not 
everyone gets the same message 
from the it?

Take the Bible for instance. 
Here we have an entire religion 
whoSe ideas and views about 
things comes from one source. It 
is quite possible that different in
terpretations of the Bible can be 
drawn. But the Catholic Church 
seems to think that it holds the 
final uncut version of the true 
word of the Bible. I feel this is 
shortsighted on the part of the 
Catholic Church.

So how does this diatribe link 
itself to the little booklet I got in 
PSFS? Well, first of all, it struck 
a very sensitive nerve. Secondly,
I made a call to the publisher to 
find out the telephone number of 
the author of the booklet. It was 
during a conversation with one of 
the workers that I found out that 
the author is dead, and the 
booklet was published about 20 
years ... ago.
The kick in the butt is that 
everything J read in the booklet 
could have been published today. 
Sort of the way the Catholic 
Church grapples on to eyeiy doc-' 
trine tiiey have passed down since 
day one. Nothing ever changes. 
The world gets more complex 
and yet the church continues to 
hold on to long outdated material 
and teachings.

And things probably won’t 
change. They haven’t for cen
turies. As long as people are will
ing to be sucked up into 
backwards teachings there will 
always be the Catholic Church.

Eric T. LaBorie is not an 
athiest but severely questions the 
Catholic religion. This is due to 
the fact that he was beaten 
repeatedly over the head during 
religion class starting in the 1st 
grade.
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A I D S  i s  h e r e  t o  s t a y ,  s o  w h a t ’ s  b e i n g  d o n e ?

It was approximately 2:00 
A.M. on May 6,1987. The sound 
of a shattering glass woke me and 
I went to my bedroom door. See
ing light breaking through the 
cracks of the bathroom door I 
hesitantly called to John from the 
hallway. In a meek and powerless 
voice John answered and called 
for my help.

My Mother 
the Nun

Jonathan Horn

As I pushed the bathroom door 
open I saw John’s withered 105 
pound body. He had become ex
cessively frail in the past week 
and had very little appetite. While 
getting a glass of water John had 
become dizzy and fallen. His 
body, clothed only in underwear, 
lay helpless in the bathtub. John’s 
legs dangled over the edge of the 
tub and he was surrounded by 
broken glass. He was unable to 
stand, so I carefully held his hand 
and pulled him to his feet and car
ried him to his bedroom.

After one hour John managed 
to get dressed and I talked him in
to going to the hospital. We made 
our way slowly down the stairs of 
the apartment house and out to the 
street and into the car.

On a tense New York City 
night John and I .entered St. 
Clare’s Hospital on Eighth 
Avenue in Manhattan. As I 
helped John fill out his registra
tion forms I found that his 
medical insurance had expired on 
April 28, 1987.

The same day that he had 
returned from the hospital.

After a physical exam John was 
released to my custody and was 
diagnosed as having, “ A poor at
titude and outlook on life.” The 
cure was to return home and take 
daily drinks of a high protein 
solution.

On May 13 John fell into a 
coma and on May 18, 1987 John 
Pollaro, age thirty, was pro
nounced dead on the sixth floor 
of Queens Memorial Hospital. 
The final diagnosis Was, “ Com
plications suffered from Aquired 
Immune Deficiency Syndrome 
(AIDS).”

So where does the story go 
from here? Does this end another 
story of a lonely and dying AIDS 
victim? Do I simply serve as a 
concerned witness of another 
man’s agony? Certainly this ex
perience has changed my percep
tions. As John and I drove into 
Manhattan on May sixth I look
ed at him and asked if he was 
afraid to die. John never really 
answered my question but simp
ly said, “ I’ve accepted it...it’s all

I have.” Seemingly noble words, 
but really John had given up. He 
had only accepted the fact that his 
death was near. As his body 
withered his mind was still alive 
with anger. fear,
denial... anguish.

As human beings we must ac
cept death. Religion teaches us 
that the body is weak, but the soul 
endures and we shall all exist in 
some form. Unfortunately for 
nfyself and anyone reading these 
words, we are made of flesh and 
not abstractions. For us, accep
tance of another man’s suffering, 
whether past or present, is not 
within our nature. This is 
especially true when that suffer
ing could have been spared

The past history of AIDS 
awareness is bleak. It is tainted 
with national press hysteria and 
quick but poor solutions. Proper 
education has still not taken place 
on a broad scale. Public eyes are 
filled with “ Guides to Safe Sex, ’ 
yet the epidemic continues.

In 1980, mysterious cases of 
AIDS, then called GRID or Gay 
Related Immune E)eficiency, was 
being detected in Los Angeles, 
New York, and San Francisco. In 
1981 a few doctors began 
speculating that the disease was 
infectious. This was not proven 
as fact until 1983. By that time
3,000 Americans had contracted 
AIDS and 1,283 Americans had

died from complications resulting 
from AIDS.

It is unacceptable that the U.S. 
Public Health Service ignored 
warnings from the Centers of 
Disease Control. It is unaccep
table that the National Institutes 
of Health did not fund research 
for AIDS until 1982. It is unac
ceptable that the federal govern
ment spent an equivalent of 
$34,841 per death on Legion
naires’ disease but only $8,991 
per death on AIDS. (As of 1982 
funding figures.) It is unaccep
table that Congress has recently 
dropped a bill for continued and 
intense funding for AIDS educa
tion efforts. It IS unacceptable that 
this disease is sweeping the nation 
and the world but AIDS research 
labs still stand unstocked and 
understaffed.

I am by no means a flag wav
ing gay rights activist. I am a 
twenty-one year old heterosexual 
college student that attends Drex- 
el University. My concern is on 
a simply human level. I moved 
into New York to continue my 
cooperative education and just by 
chance roomed in the apartment 
with John. On January 3, 1987 
John Pollaro appeared to be as 
healthy as myself. I watched him 
slowly die over a period of five 
months. AIDS can be a swift and 
potentially lethal disease.

Perhaps I could be seen as dar

ing, crazy, irresponsible, or in
sane for having lived with a per
son infected with the AIDS virus.
I may be all of those things but 
most of all I am educated. I 
understand the disease and how it 
can be spread. I have also been 
ested (the results were negative), 

but mn because of my exposure 
to John, for my risk of contrac
tion did not lie there. My risk lies 
in the simple fact that I am a sex
ually active, and in the past have 
not taken “ safe sex” precautions.

The battle over fiinding and 
education will continue. The sim
ple fact is that the true cure for 
AIDS will most likely not be 
found for another decade. Mean
while, the second wave of AIDS 
is beginning. Women infected 
with AIDS are giving birth to 
children with AIDS. Entire 
families are being wiped out by 
this disease.

So how long do the blinders re
main intact? How long will it be 
until we are truly aware of the 
AIDS crisis and its fiiture im
plications? If we turn our back on 
the future of AIDS, then we have 
turned our back on our own 
humanity.

For more information on AIDS 
and testing, call the AIDS Task 
Force at 732-2437. These words 
are are in dedication to the suf
fering of John Pollaro.
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Love will tear us apart
—Joy Division

Elevator from Hell
Susan J. Talbutt

I met her in the Philadelphia 
Art Museum; she was sitting in 
front o f Known Ooze holding a 
blank sketchbook. Most people in 
the museum look enraptured or 
bored. She looked neither—empty 
is a more accurate description. I 
asked her if she was an artist. She 
replied she was, in the same sense 
that the Marquis de Sade could be 
considered an artist. This is her 
story.

I hate people who use people. 
No, I loathe them. They are the 
lowest forms of life, akin to the 
slime you see on top of puddles 
of water that have been stahding 
for a few weeks. They use 'peo
ple and they throw them away.

They’re careless about it, like

big, lumbering giants walking 
through the countryside crushing 
whole villages with a single step. 
The amazing thing is they don't 
realize what they are doing until 
they have done it and someone, 
the person they have walked on, 
is lying at their feet, writhing in 
emotional agony. But up until that 
point they won’t even realize the 
consequenses of their actiong.

Every step, crushing whole 
villages.

Does one hate them more or 
less for hurting people without the 
intention of hurting them? They 
aren’t malicious. On the contrary, 
people users convince themselves 
they love and need these people, 
and they do. Not for the sake of 
loving and needing them, but for 
some ulterior motive. The people 
they “ love” become another 
notch on the tally, or another 
stepping stone on the path 
towards some goal. As I said, 
they are careless, because they 
have convinced themselves so 
well that they “ love” that they 
don’t know they throw people

rjiM l<> i fii • < >' ‘

away to go on to something “ bet
ter’' when their purpose is ac- 
clomplished. Do they love at all? 
I doubt it.

You would be surprised at the 
number of lives a person like this 
can screw up. I’ve seen a friend
ship torn apart; I’ve seen in
nocence destroyed, trust broken; 
I’ve seen long-term relationships 
pulled down; I ’ve seen people’s 
minds crushed into the ground. It 
beats the atom bomb for sheer 
destructive power, and it’s as 
easy to walk all over someone as 
it is to push a button.

Let’s look at these manipulative 
creeps. Adjectives for them come 
so easily: thoughtless, cruel, 
unkind, deceitftil, self-centered. 
There are so many. What drives 
them? Insecurities? That lets them 
off too easily; we’re all insecure 
(that’s why it’s so effortless to 
build someone up and then tear 
them down). I would say a need 
to be in control at all times.

One way to ensure control is to 
never really care about the other 
person. Guarantee they can*t sur

vive without you, but you can 
survive without them—wrap them 
around your little finger. 
However, this is contingent upon 
the fact that diey believe you love 
them as much as they love you. 
That way, you can be assured of 
your desires being acted upon, 
but don’t have to worry about in
terference from the other involv
ed in the relationship.

It’s easy to make someone 
think you love them. Pay atten
tion to them, buy them things, 
compliment them, make them 
feel special, talk with them about 
serious, heart-felt matters. Don’t 
worry about what to say; the 
words come easily. Support 
them, and you will have a friend 
for life, or at least until you don’t 
need them anymore.

This method is very effective; 
you can slide from one friend or 
lover to the next for the rest of 
your life. It’s been done before. 
You never have to worry about 
boredom, or anything at all 
because you only care about 
yourself. If you had any con-

cience to bother you, you 
wouldn’t have begun this in tht' 
first place. And if all your friend 
begin to hate you and everyone 
thinks you’re a slut, that's O.K 
too, because you can get new 
friends anytime.

She was silent for a moment 
after this speech, then she said, 
quietly,

I hate myself I don’t want 
forgiveness, I don’t want pity, I 
don’t even want to be loved. I 
want peace.

\^e sat there, she and I, until 
she got up and walked out. I 
didn’t see her again until they 
found her body at the bottom of 
the Schuykill. Peace comes in 
many ways.

If you see Susan J. Talbutt on 
the elevators, she injured her ’ 
knee and had a bad weekend. 
These two events are not 
necessarily related.
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BLACK HISTORY MONTH

THE BLACK STUDENT UNION OF DREXEL UNIVERSITY 
IS HOSTING...
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A SERIES PASS IS AVAILABLE WHICH WILL ALLOW THE 
HOLDER TO MEW ALL THREE MOVIES ONCE. DAY OR TIME 
RESTRICTIONS DO NOT APPLY.

ELACE;
MATHESON HALL rm. 109 
32nd A Market Sts.

COST OF ADMISSION; 
SERIES-$4.00 
REGULAR • $2.00 per movie

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
CONTACT THE OFFICE FOR MINORITY AFFAIRS 

895-2507
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Fraat Ike heme affice la Ltecala, 
Nehratka:
TOP TEN MOST UNUSUAL THINGS 
THAT CAN HAPPEN TO YOU AT 
DREXEL
10. Geniag aa accurate .Totioa Bill. 
9. Having a Room ia the Dornu.
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op Office.
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4. Haviag a tease of school spv«.
3. Haviag a iattmctor who kaows yon by 
atme.
2. Gradaanag oa tone.
I. Getu  ̂a GREAT PART TIME JOB. like 
dK oaes offcred by The Respoase CeaKr.

If yoa've aot had da oppoonaaay to lave ai> 
if ihe above happea to you. or yoa warn to add 
to dK lat. why aot try to get the mott en
joyable, flexable. aad fan pan-tone job 
aroaod. CaB The Reapowe Ceaaer a 222-2SOO 
aad ask for Dave. Paul or Claris

Sfrta* Break •••
Namaa. Bahanax / Moatego Bay. / Caacua. 
Meaico t Florida
AU-indasive packages a die best prxes 
available!'!
Orgaaize a group of 20 people aad iravd
free!!!!
For ndormatioa aad reaervaDoas. caU: STU
DENT TTIAVEL SERVICES (800) 648-4S49 
or (607) 272-6964

Saaaaer Help «a Martha’s Vlwyard.- 
Sales derks aad aaiaaa cad> nakos. Pleaae 
wTia to Munkcks Fadge. 5377 Laadoaderry
5.E.. Graad Rapals. Mich. 49508

The Ŝltfak irg Caafertact Celer- Seek- 
tag ip ..aadidaKS for from office a«l 
food/beverage poiiboat This hdl aervxe ooa- 
fereacc ceaaer a kxaied oa dc caaipas of U. 
of P. Ptaiikas avadahle ate froeadesk a- 
•eadeais. baneader. waaer. waarest W ^  
S6.001a. CaB «9t-2504. Aik far Emily

Aay igirrtiai riaiiiBiagCa-Opor Ad- 
missioai are wekooK via dK Suggestiaa Boa 
locaaed ia dK Ceaaer For Cooperaose Educa- 
boa. Help Us Hdp Yoa!

Mrwir^Prr Triraartrffac- Eara extra 
moaey widi raahlidinil CeaKr City weekly 
(Attractive hoarly salary or caaaaisaoa]. Sell 
ads by pboae. Pan time hours aegotiafale. No 
previoas experieace aeoeatary bu prefcned 
CaB Mr. Oilkoa aoa (215) 563-7400

Ifyaaaralttwaltdtaikrriml̂ paitrf 
the Shadeia Tr“i*mladhai CatMafelc. 
leave yoar aame «al aomber wuh the recep- 

Offioe. 2ad floor-

Are yam hmraalBd ki «Bi*g $2ieWmB̂  
ia 3-6 aaaiht aad haviag iialimiied eanaî  
potaaiiairr?? If to. yoa maa cdl Piaaaic 
Markftiag a 895-2047 aad leave a —T'l̂ r 
W« have immnhMf opeaiags aad are lookiag 
for a few key peopfe.

Lookmg for feaak Nesbio festea detigha 
hmiot* or Semots to natlae aqi crettaat imo 
workiag paaeras. Emirdy aew fethioa 
ratrkaiagooaotpiiargeiedtodKU.S. Fabrics. 
Aic anady varioat aad auttly aaaral. Loag 
arm protpecit CiB Tom a  (215) 386̂ 064

Caa yaa wark dartag the day?? Fdi A pat
timedtyfaBercaanmaerviagpatitioat. From 
S4«/W Apply Moa-Fri 2 .004.x)0pat. Edea. 
3701 OKmmrn 387-2471

37di A

Waalad: Saidemt ateretmd ia beiag amirs 
aad peer onmadon for oa campaa tebaol 
prograa. ShoaU deaaaaaK proflcieacy a 
Pkfc. H^ tdtod canamkan Varitkfe hoary 
Eara S. For one iadwmaii'ia aad tppkraina. 
caB upward to aad prograa. •95-250g

HELP WANTED

ad Gaadi Area oooaamer food moaafaciarer 
hm eaddag opeaiaiag far aa catrepreaaarid 
M.B.A. nadidaie or highly âaltfied 
nadrrgradaaae to work witt in aew Prodact 
Devdopmeat Groap. Ided iaKra wdl he a 
Marfcetiag M.B.A. widi prior tak*. advenis-

ce for 
$IO.OO/W

Cdl 953-11««.

rifaarhagDaaaaafl tdvertitiagcompaayit 
loctiag far rtpaaeaativat ia Soadi ieriey tad 

k efPhd̂ efeBiâ  Good pay. giea
eaperkaceaadacaâ atiiiymaco-op Pleate 

; Marphy « SMdto B ProBMiaat 
hoars. (609) 778-9359 (coOect

Wei rth ehjecti for 
Tte4krs.

Pays S60.00 CtB Mie HoBaid a Gradame 
Hoapiid 9̂3-7613

LOST & FOUND

Lm: Two Daa Siractares Texts a The 
Tnrngk office betweea 1:30 aal 3:30 oa 
Jammty 29ih. If faoad caB Sca« a 386-2684

l>aa-Dark &oaa Bag- cm *
books aad dodas. If aay iadnraaiiua caa be 
givea pleaae caB Greg Higgiat 7g8-4l7l

I'aaad-Bfaek Aipp  ̂widi browa legs. Ap- 
pna. 1-2 yis. old. Morrit Aaimd Refi«e 
735-3256.

Lart-Brawa cawMde packH tlacd
aatabaak-Loa oa Taeaday. Fd> 2 ia baddiiV 
3. PoatMy Rm 455 Cartis HaO. Coattct Ma
jor Pl«h 895-2588

■ m Mam Baddiag aiaag widi Mac ditk coa- 
•aiaiag grtplaag prognms aad myortam labs. 
K faaad. please retara to Maaeriab Ei«iaeer- 
iag Office.-Maia Baddiiv Rnu 261. ThaA 
yoa

A Caaaaa Caaaera wat taiatd faaa"^
Laat aad Faand Dept. lo the Maia Baildti«. 
lafonaaboa Dedi. If yoa caa Kfl me da Serial 
Namber. dK Cmaen is yoan ThaiA You.

L—«-Paliii waich w.lihck leather baal. 
Loa ia Mens Room week of I5lh. Pleae call 
809-663-8037 or lemra to laforamtna office 
ia Main Baikhag REWARD

FOR SALE

Far Safe ar Trade: Red-BeUad Pirhaaas. 
good iize aad odor, better daa pet store prices! 
Can Mike 387-9319

NecdfaraMacMaaac:lfyoahappra~to 
have an extra mouse for yoar Mac aad want 
to tell it. Please call me a 387-7490.

Mactair- laa cordort- Maciaaxh carrying 
bag for irpila sized keyboard. )i6S. Grea cod- 
dibon cdl 222-2315 dier 5:30 p.m.

Boot far Perfect for ski boa! 16^ 
HP Mercwy motor runs weB. Good first boa 
Ctf for ado. Serioat aapiaies oaly. 387-8162.

1981 PI; math Chttap. Gtea ecoaooucal 
car. Looks and mas well. $1,495. Call after 
6 p.m. 387-1551

Far FtHtTlS Datay Whad Prkaer-
(Letier quality). Mac copnapatibfe. mdudes 
cabfe. tessfhaa I yearokl. $60000Cili Saaan 
a  5860373

llradphiarr: Ij RealtstK-for a dereo 
sysatn. 2) Sooy- for a walkmaa Call r2l5> 
&SI-4239 Leave aame and number

MadMoah Hard Dldu.' Bnmd ae» laer- 
ad aal Exierad Drtves availaUe. Low. Lo» 
Prices CaU (215) 662-0707 Ask for Dave or 
Lee

Far Safe Mac I28K with ImagewTiter 
Pnater ATAT 1200 bps mafaa aad lots of 
software. SIOOO or best offer. CaB Ptal a 
386-9206

Da yaa aoad pans far a car? '72 Chevy 
Chevdle L^aaa S200.00 or best offer New
ly lebudi traas. New napeaooa. Good imenor 
5.000 nulKs oa Saow tires. Eagiae aeeds ae* 
heab. Cdl 9-4 665-3029. 6-10 622-5655.

Far Sale: Uawaated Gift. Back Chair still 
a box Grea for audymg. CaB 386-3923

Bed Set: Siagif matrest. box ipriag aad 
aaibik frame. Exodlem cnaditioii Caa hta- 
dfe aB aghl actioa aad is grea for tB aghi 
deepiag U aame dK price. Cdl Eric 
(387-8418).

Far Safe- Pioaeer PDMG Coaiact Disc 
Player. Plays G CD's- Rentoa ooaird- Head- 
pkome Jack S220. Cdl Aaiy a 386-3111.

Waaled: Mac Phis with or wahout primer 
CaB Mdir 386-9996 ml leave mess^

Speakarc AUaoa I. 3 way floor-staadmg 
tysam. Ong. SI 195.00 sacrifice S395 00 Cdl 
623-9214. Leave OKstage

Madalaah Plaa For safe widi applicaboat 
AikiagS930 or bea offer. Td. S83-9S5-Lcave

Gaad Cart Cheap!!! Gaad Can Oaap!!! 
*70 Piato A *72 Chevy laqala. Passed iatpec- 
tioa. laa gieat. wdl kept. $375(or beat offer) 
CaB Aady a 644-6490.

Watrtad yac SE CaB Joe 895-1559

Far Safe- Faay Dust- hm aaagicd powers 
Waaaa fly high* Rcsoaabfe prices. See "Tak"



FOR S A U PERSONALS PBRSONALS

OM
defMK WflnaaaaqrlBMtyiMi BrMd 
■e*. tuid pKkar ®e* oWer* CiK <215) 
tSI-4239.

Trtk m  mmmUmi Mki, vm mm* old
Red fad 10 UKk 19 iKli fnmt 2 125 mek 
ipedriifcd lircs. r<M CM like Ml bikt «hete 
■* W* |c»e befoR Mm lee aad ride.

iKtmke. M M of bfs»«w SJOO. 
561-4225

r —pi  TMMti
Rywi *t. WviiiafHa -Great SeMx.
Flym Plqraff SeM>-SoU M m  of iadnM

CiB Todqr. wefy tanNed maater of 
tkkw tvMlaUe (215) S5I-4239

PERSONALS

CwritTilitln * B«M, k«l wMkes u
Kcidi K. <w ka caftpearai I lo«c yat. Yaw 
U. Sa.

DotthI Darfh i'« |iad jroi wrae bad. Wc 
dnrid ooK lotetter. I ■  me re— a c; 
Ho« doe* diaaer aad il't hcnct of jeflo ■  • 
Mb tatmSr I MB “gMK" for my wg eww 
Yoa mt ifttM. Pleate rê poad. -Lowe

WMM-PtesK a«ad qmcUy! -Wa*. 
WImMm

DM «» Uek war* ar wiMt? Cia yea My 
"wmiiH muemm of 0oMia-«wvm"? By fte 
•ay. I broke 4k tword. w there -Him

Ta ikt raa A«

All coacem * 
CHI (2IS)*SM2».

O i*  ter r a v  M d Mae «  PMpktrab.
We tay and Mil «ed or aew Macs Md ac 
coMita. CMh far Mac ■occMoriek. We bay 
Mfl Md fc ^  as •dl M appade aMd aid aew 

Afk for Kcvia 471-9242.

Nr Sale-Fesaile 10 ifMed bfte Fice ̂ lirii, 
24 iKk. Good ookBixm. cm (215) 151-4299.

Mac SUK-iadadci kxs of Mitware aad ex
tra Alfa. SKO or beti olfcr . CiUaeMd leave 

■adaae 3r-7490.

A Kart Vli«a■̂ -As yoa probMy gaeaeil 
vteevcr wnaeyoaIm week•Hunr. Yc*. 
IpKMlMKonofAytisktaaar. Laaieni 
I coaid have (oae ap ad Hiked » aî oae. Bm 
over biak I had loiiie raigh tioHt Md I've 
ion of ctaaned ap. TWre ere lioKs «hea I 
woaM like lo coaie over iad liik to yoa, bat 
yoOT'K aMriiy witti a groap of people a>hidi 
doeta't laake *iap ea». I tfaak y«a aâ  
kaovr I Ml ao»; I'cc leea yoa aad yoa'R 
Mead lookiag over a few tiav* HapeMy. I
win have already a&ed lo yo« before diit 
cone* oat If K>. tea I CM go get« boofe of 
Chardoaaay or Bcaa|olaB. h'« yoar dMiice!- 
The Real Boy ia the Crf.

MISCELLANEOUS

WMt«a«i
prafaMn? Wa« la taipra*c yaar GPA? If 
yoa wiMiio have a heoer coMMMd of coarK 
aiMrriil Mdare ■ Uaiverwty CoBegc aadeat. 
cm Marie! ioKS m f95-2962 aad Mfc aboM 
free wartahopi. Semai are avaaahk ia bom

SprtBi Iraak Tripi Te New. l* a w
ar Cami Molea. 3^V27 ft VI9-3i/26. 
22 HoKb avmdbte knit yoar aeedi. May 
euitiag acthriiies piMaed. Call Siaart 
3*6-3077 or David M6-9206 Hvryqacc* 
taaitoil!.

Lavtat CMple wMi adapted twa year aU 
wWmc la adapt taCuL Legd. coafidea- 

tal. eyaet. Eacy lo talk lo. C:ifl My tine 
coOect (4I2>̂ 57l-2273.

DM yaa hiww tht 259jm tilifcta dfe
every week? Aad dMt iafaai ourtiiiiy raK ii 
l^ter ia Phdadelpkii ihM ia CoMa Rica? If 
iheie facts coacera yoa, join the Speaker'i 
BarcM at the Plnladelpkia Coananee far 
UNICEF Md ̂ iread dK word. CSddrcM aeed 
oar help. Phoae 922-6670 or 964-S372.

laalrt^faral Mef orMSEMic»«iM 
ImasewnKT I or D Qdl Kea at 3S7-5323.

PlyckatlMrap; far DcprcariM Low fee. 
dton lerai uafaviduil thenpy for depressoa 
wKh expert p«ycholcgi*ts or pcychiairim. 
MadepcaAfeby afownuneaicnai Ikapitil 
of the Uaivenily of PensyivaBia. For more 
•ofamaliaa. c^ 662-2822 or 662-7993.

Ya|l-Good Lack M yoar aiidMM. Ia« 3 
taore weeks left. Keep ap dK food work, we
kaow yoa CM 4k> iL -Love. Di * SKf.

TateBraAmarTKBThMkyaaacaia 
forkaiagatase 109 Madwai ton^-Love 
HKDehaZcM.

Ta«BNM<WefcWwiM:YoaawoordM- 
ly iaviied lo aMead Deha Zeia’s Rarii Pany. 
nandqr htarck 3rd. 7KX) pai at PHakel. Hope
10 tee yoa there!

MJL m-l waMcd to scad yoa a penoMl. 
"befoR Mi daeg was over". SolAeateyaa 
caa get. JUST JOKING! Thaaks for 
cvetydMg. I had a Um at tke foraal. -Love 
Km P.S. How -boat thoae METS!!!!

’ I aeed two or dkeeTVedan
mnwMri to move i 
large ipamtat witt pfeacy of storage roooi 
aad M̂ce to pace. Ia» rr nrrf? PleaK CaH 
662-5117. (Leave a Mesuge).

lHriiiiliWiyer«UMlcT̂  Spring Seasea
is apoa as. it is liBK to rise ap aad cdehrale 
dv ame of Drexd. or better yet; jasi rise ap 
Md cUthnn. The Fint (victory) keg is oa aie. 
UhinMe Clab n7-l796.

Metal Ma»- So, we slept together. Now 
wiM?! Pkae be oeabve. -TIk Menl WoraM

JCIy 5 weeks is a loag time.. pMieace is a 
viftae. ifaoagh “Diaaer Saaday?" Son) aixM 
yo«r iBom...bape yoar feedin better yoa
backward — cooatry—! -TCM

Lara!- Happy Bir*diy! Sorry aiM dK 
o*ers Yoa kaow aK...yaa1 ahrays be aiy 
ValeaiaK ... -To«.

DF- a dqi whether we aeed it or aot? 
m Mile for oace a week....we cM't have a 
airaagc el trois. . . too naay peopfe! Spriag 
Break r« yows as lo*g as yoa dn'l oake ate 
slMC CATSB

MAie Mate-SoMiMS it's a whofe diy’s 
work. Samrtmci it's ihe catieti dtiag. deia 
Wtaaenpcier.

Ta ai7 SMak-Thaaks for beiag dKR whea 
I aeeded yoa bkm. -A CoMcrvative QM.

MBSOOt. Happy Binhdqr to a very apeckd 
girt. TiMdB for beiag my daaoe partaer.

Tom: Happy Binhdqr!*V I hope ii wet a 
great oae. Aileaat I didal forget yoa Love 
ya Jackie P S. Ar we Mfl gati« to New 
York?

Taa: Yoa tried two tiaiei aad yoa tta fergot 
av m Valeaitoes. I feel rca^ left oat. I 
ihoaght yoa liked mt mart thM that. Thaaks 
a lot. I'ai aot too apaet >M a Rttfe depRsaed. 
-Jackie

Ta MatKte cMe TA). We waa yoar 
rocks!'! The Rock CoOecton.

Caf-Yoa two have to be *e avM aaiactivc 
girb theae eyes have ever teM. Oae's adl. 
oae's MtaR aad Pai ia love wi* y«a U*. 
Whea CM we go to dK gyia togiAer? - Acfoas 
dvCar

Ta At pMg« «r Gmhm Sg. Lot s of
Lack! Yoa'R a ttftt pledge daa!! h woe*! 
be loag aow. -Love. The Sitten at Ommm
S4

r r t  afafen aa< >fa%ii. TWak't for a^-
«g thn a gnat tena. Yoa'R al woadtrfol 
Let's hMp ap *e gaad wo«k!!-Lor MxMe.

Lera rWcy, rnagratalnioia m heoMiiig 
dK PI Kappa PHI Wiaier *«g Pte^ CMm 
sweedwatt. W« love yoa! -riK« PMges.

S-Wattiag hiM la head oa a laiay 
wMckiag SNU ice oaaau Mdh« ai iK doaei. 
eahag oat . Whea dK whofe woiM taetM to be

ae hi *e aat. yoa aMke wat sade 
Tharia. -Lor. I

Cu a iit. WeH he fheadt aad die 
Mdaaecks cm tHy Yoa cm evM aR an
haadsifyoaaadB ReiaMAcrwlMyMrHM 
MM aad ahve aoaK faa. Good Lack hi ItaH 
diagwhKyai Rlookiagfar Happy BMday
-AfHe^

Ta JtaalH A tht hfyan ddcfta: Ar yoa
peachy? -Widi feve Ptachy.

Oak-1 kaew wkeR yoa aR Baap. beep.

Ta

of all Bea Friead! h's defiaiteiy beea a 
snadiiag 4 yrs. Love. Saiper.

MHIwi. Happy 20di Binhdiy! Lor. 
ROCKO aad da: eatiR catt of Soadi PhciAc.

AcTMi *c Cif-Cm yoa be ■  liide am  
specifSc? Do yoa kaow how aMqr a«ractivcc 
girts eai ia *e Ctftogedtof? What dxM work- 
a« oat ia the gym- Have yoa teea at iheR? 
DetaOs PkaR!! -Ladies ia Waibi«.

T^aatotiwwyiM who helped me wididK 
coan drop.. Ancnt̂  Debbie. Gad. Geô geik. 
Joha. Lara, Lyaae, aad espeoaMy Aaita aad 
Sheri... b looks great, rtptritlly die *‘E*'.

I. Matt yaar ratMdart liar Aptt »-l>
2. Grab a panaer aad yoar riaaritig thoes.
3. Siga ap for die Ml daace aMarina. 
Sigaapt; March 1-11. 11-1:30 ia dto Mm

MaMM I thve a canM I dM't wa«. 
hit if yea do cal Eaaly at 222-9410.

MaMattg-Thhiks for all dK help yoa ̂  
me la« week, h reaM atode a AfleRsce By 
the way. do yoti wait toplay anodKr gMae of 
Movply? If we do pfay agMa. CM we make 
■R  ao Kaaddei gts braiHd aad dM *e tickl- 
iag is held to a laiaiiaaai?- Rhyme, or w ii

- Have a Happy 20di Bir- 
dday!! We owe yM a rah -Liaa aad Kathy

AZ Daw-Yoa'R *e Ben B« Sit!! Love 
ya Lots- Lita.

So how't k gtiagr TIhr 5 
waekt have beM gieit. Yoar hot aad I doa't

• viMer cold ooMg for a whde. The cate 
of keim widi fM mtin k cvM htner. Did yoa 
bhe dK taa I had oa, oa Pri. I hape to. Bat
I wn1 he iMe to ttop by at mack daa week, 
nattektpayoa.-Tialy. L.W#..

Caaaera.

««y-tony!

Ye! Umb tWhk-Happy Binhday. Dork. 
HaR a good oae! Love, yoar faMR nnode! 
(OnlChack)

Y«!iafetiftaarse.YoagBys«cawcso)ae! 
Oiii kickiag ■  my door at 4 A.M. h't kio eariy
* rm protaUy act hotae! Toodfes. The

QatillM Is it Brae dM Ihe loader yoa barp. 
the moR maaly yoa aR?

MdaWi
Deiae Mietze

I'm sorry. I love yoa.

AadbpMk af the a^ag pi
iag for a tockel for my tube.

ikwk-

Happy Birthday Oate)
Sisters of Aljda Sigm Alpha

Love the

n«iiipiatrtraa>i
I hetweea d« ages of 

18 aad 45 who suffer raoderaie to tevcR 
pRomnnal synptoms Cafl dK Piemcnstraal 
Treatmeat Progim at the HocpMal of dK 
Uaiversity of Peaasyivaaia for moR informa- 
tioa: 662-3329

Horace IL- S<)Beak. tqaeak tqaeafc' P'ai 
sorry!] Syrak .t<|aeak.squeak jqaeak' (1 like 
yoa a whole Ml Sqwaifc. sqKsdi. sqaeak! |1t 
was woaderfiil. act iatenstiag!] Squeak.

Ceeyatahilia* la S%am PI-Oa iheir Na- 
tiooal Aaaivetsary A Foaaders Day Febraary 
26«h! The Sisters of Phi Sigma Ŝ ma

SaMCwhcf* oat there IS a babe lookiag for
a geek. I'm the gEEk lookiag for that babe.

Ta Waker Yee- You tR atwolady in- 
crediabie. Love, your seem admirer.

Ta ChM al S |^  K- Hqipy Binh^l 
Lor alw^. Patricia. XOXO.

Lmum: Get pimped! get pqwhed! Spriag 
B»«ek it oaly a few weeks awî r! Jaae ndes! 
Yoa CM do id -Hk Rtaett Oieea. (Cod 
Omck)

Ta the TWa Evl GHt an Utt Hear 
Tawer*- I kaow who yoa aR-yoa'R jaM a 
Bridge ia disgaite!! -Love Evd SaiM

r̂hMkt Yoa kaow what dsy say dboat 
gays widi big feet... -Lor Beats

Ta the WhUtrPMr Chat afI1K»: Yoar 
party was great. I am houred to be y<«r 
sweethean I Ior yoa gays! Good Lack widi 
pledgiag. -Laart.

Kim Faalcr- Happy Biithday Feb 29. Yoar 
the Best Big Sisier aad I hope yoar binhday 
is a Matt.- Lowe ya yoar liofe ststor. Kathy.

TedlF>alwdU Brdhm Atfarat-Dae 
to cm penoail exprrieacrs of laie. we thve 
doM a gRat ded of trritai driakâ . Lotg 
hoan.-No miaato*-cf comô deiiaa hit led 
at to a dKitiQ̂ ; We me joiag a oomwB whcR 
we wa ao laager haR to ded widi the aade 
popdiMa. moR foady refereed IB at **«?n 't*’ 
Loviagly The Sitters of veatid viigiaiiy. 
XOXO

SS.Ĉ  Thaaks for a gRat V-Day aad 
wwkead. I (iaaly taw yoa ia dK 

Ubmy aad I waat year batf M.C.L.

JM (llth-Ntw Tewar« How aR yoa do- 
m hrighi eytet? I hmwal yea iw
Wed(2/I7) ia (hmt of*e dMe». wMd
10 drop yea a liae to tai yoa kaow rm arotmd 
If I doa't tee yoa ddt week, IM IM kaow how 
•0 fiad yoa. LeaR ttc a taeatt 
(M M.E. what daO.

Ta
dMllaiigatoyearhMl 
oars aid M OM efae't. 
Love TIk HawiM Dade

SAM's!

Players- If yoa caa play ome day a week tad 
waM to joia a canifaign at the hrgianiag. das 
a yoar appaunnaity. Cootact Paal Koeck 
(Calhooa 617) or Dm WiUiatns (Towers 301) 
to get involved.

t CAM SlcR. Ĥ ipy 
Birthday Wedaesday Love ya. Kdly * Usa.

Bcaa, Y(Mr the best ever! I mist yoa kaow 
whoaadtodoesfaulksaer. I kaow I dndd cahn 
dowa! aad ditt I am a tchatke w«b no leeth 
tad lots of hair. Lor Scheake.

r aagrafa la Mary Dtaarb far wiaii  ̂
dieTX raffle.

Ya! RKk-A-MatdKs- Check you oat! God 
kaows what dK nattb-east wooU do. widnM 
people like yoa. -Satie Cream Cheese

, If yoa aR who I daa(< yoa aR. I 
woald like to awt yoa. What it year red 
eame? (Aad) Whai clits do yoa kaow me 
Inaa? Uadi.

LMa, I kaow yoa from Physics in aad yoa 
owe a Uack “Eadio's" jacket. If yoa warn 
to loeet me. yoa CM ooaK to KormM Cemer 
oa Saatrtay or Saadir- -Bhmdy

Ta the the rmHag ette-alghl ttMd: I iMh
ed ay dog Ptter ifter yoa. I reaBy did! Not 
BKM it to be a <me aight staal (or a om aior- 
niag staad) I gaess daags jaat got a litde oat 
ofcoatrol. Let's get together ̂ aia. bat I waa 
it to be moR. how aboa yoa? Yoa kaow whtR 
to reach me.

Ta H’bam U atay CMcera:
AHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH 
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH 
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH- 
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH'f'n!!!;!!!! 
Thai's how I feel.
Years Trdy,
Eric

Ta a^^lUay 04: To eUbctatt cm my 
prcvioas wateaKRs I mast say dat yoa haw 
gngeoas eyes, a beaaifal tade. aad oocrdl 
a merRlaB lookiag Bod. I tell yoa this to flat
ter yoa. make yoa taife. aad becaae I like yoa 
a bit. -From yoar aakaowii admirer.

Te all CAB •relbm- Ptease lell 
TaaMeweed his "Mem" it leakii« far te . 
He CM fiad ha M *e prahiiati Boor of

I -Lor TMbteweedt Mom.

Whaa! I'r  im ea of thiep to tey! -The 
Dak Dade.

Scarf- SHHH! Yoall wake tT^JT 
mytary aa>vie. Appfe Pie. waaM hfe laver?? 
Pick-U-Up a Ort... hat iB rtielag! Preach 
Toaat ALaBo...eftotkaie. yeapaahiag. tae 
falliag. O, ranada... Mow ia aiy eye âtai! 
Let's bay L-«evea. drive to the water tad play 
ia dK saad . Than far "l/2~ weeks of Ior 
aad laaght! -Yoar Baddy

A atgaiHe Nele: 4/l5/gg it fast >̂- 
proechmg. ba eaybe for yoa I cm « 
tooaer; beiag the gatnhaa lha I am. Best of 
hKk aad baR ftm das weekead —Remember, 
in be

P.S.M.G.- Hat tayoae teea my "weekly 
aaader"? Aayoae?...Aayoae?....AayoM? 
Happy Belaied B-Day . Shda! Thadts to dl 
far Mowlay N«ht! -The

Happy Bbthday I aara! Hope yoa haR a 
cwiagia' 19di Birdday! May be dK best 
year ctf roar life. We'g be SBR of dM!-Laarca 
(dK Aphrodite) A M«ia Bodta

Tel
SatBn% Feb 20th. who aeeded help doiag 
back flips—Who tR yoa?-A OKStioi  ̂ad 
iaieretKd penoa

S n C K U T S
(m RANCHlM IW

TOmiACHK

P R E S E N T

UJ. CQUEK COMBIY COMPETiriQN

F e b r u a r y  2 6 t h

3 ; 0 0  p . m .

D r a g o n ’s  D e n

T W O  R M  w r s  1 0 ¥ f M
W l A g t O T J I COiCP rKM ilAW PPOW UNi W M A m
Ui CalifiCaaidr Xila* todi a*<>aai| fefna
i> tondry*

• Wa • inp lo OoyioM liadi i» paiaa hilMt *iM|t ai

aflnk«f*tiMa«tcdh|idBdMa SM*Hi««irSnaafTS*lldnlFtoNrGaipa(bidOOtnOS*MMbai*ki^

ldMlldltM|SptM| • Ml ■  FKE caaidr COMHI « l« r idMti itvriil UtTT f a r  IUmb ari G tet

• Ntfata lai It At iaioes Cmk Ship ■  Nh  Wr*
• KnatMONnilU S COU£« COMEOT l - ^
• SMpkrteUl CtlUiaCCMEOTCOMPCTITKMtdieiTeasdNcilhiatalrMaM

hMjf(Mieedli«ab«toatdriMaarfhfeeiSTiaam* earfOOtnOS* M M  
RMdi* M  ilnorlMiii Oapi aartit |«i itcaat kylo aakk At tadlMMi «itamhn

• (^  foar aMc «tapet It irftd SnOOfn* Ndari Ham Gaa pida aad 00«1DS * 
M  CmI awk* M  Im  lirtih a *  ha» aid diped te a  « i i  ONnl US
(Olifa coMior b*y o«piiri

• Tht hM  cdhdiai i t  Md amvan aa^

w «s (ouKicotai(aMinai HsaaaiMe«M.

For more information contact at 895-2575
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A n s e l m  K i e f e r :  a  r e t r o s p e c t i v e
by J. Christopher Erb

O f The Triangle

The first retrospective of the 
works of German contemporar>' 
artist Anselm Kiefer is touring the 
United States for the first time as 
a resuh of a joint effort of the Art 
Institute of Chicago and the 
Philadelphia Museum of Art. The 
exhibition, which will be on 
display at the Philadelphia 
Museum of Art starting March 6. 
1988, includes approximatejy 
seventy of Kiefer's works, in
cluding paintings, sculpture, 
books, photographic pieces, and 
a suite of watercolors.

The exhibit has been arranged 
in cooperation with the artist, and 
Kiefer has created a book of

photographic images entitled The 
Passage through the Red Sea as 
a complement to the catalog of the 
exhibition The catalog, which in
cludes some 150 works by the ar
tist, discusses the techniques us
ed bv the artist as well as the 
meanmg and content of the works 
themselves.

The fortv-two year old Kiefer’s 
works have iong been celebrated 
in Europe, with major exhibitions 
in London. Pans. Dusseldorf. 
and Jerusalem, as well as many 
other foreign cities. Only in re
cent years have Kiefer s works 
made it to the United States. Bom 
in Donaueschingen, West Ger
many , Kiefer turned to the study 
of art in 1966, having abandon
ed the study of law shortly

before. During a trip to view the 
monastary at La Tourette. built 
by noted French architect Le Cor
busier. the artist showed his 
dedication to his new career by 
spending three weeks not only 
studying the architecture of the 
building hut also joining in the 
daih rituals of its inhabitants, 
members of the Dominican order. 
The artist now lives and works in 
Hombach^Odenwald.

Many of Kiefer’s works are 
based on history and legend, with 
many and varied themes running 
through his artwork. Some of 
these themes include Norse 
mythology, Wagnerian opera, 
Jewish mysticism, Nazi war 
plans, the Old and New 
Testaments, German Romantic 
poetr>. and alchemy. Through his 
works Kiefer attempts to show his 
own plight, the current state of 
Germany and its people, and his 
hopes for the future of mankind. 
Long known for his inclusion of 
straw, lead, ferns, flowers, forg
ed iron objects, and other 
household objects into his pain
tings, Kiefer ^so shows the abili
ty to work with a number of dif
ferent media.

Some of the works included in 
the exhibition include Germany’s 
Spiritual Heroes, Ways o f  World
ly Wisdom, a number of versions 
of To the Unknown Painter, 
Wayland's Song, Sulamith, and 
The Book. The exhibition was 
organized by the late A. James 
Speyer, formerly Curator of

Palette with Wings fPalette mit FlugelnJ

n m
o o n m iK ,
TO SEE
m m t i n '
muuHfa
murr
-BIU COSfORD, MIAMI HIMID

“o m e s o t i s r
-8RUCI WIUIAMSON. PUffBW MAGAZINE

«  _  A new  comedy by John  W aters

H a ir S pray
Get Back to Your Roots!

UM ri\EMA rustmn amxamnin STiNLE) K HOmUL«MKIT SHAVE mmtm\ HkmnkV s n i t i u M M
un mm • mm • kme haw • tirki ukE im snua »msnnu tmaivBii iir iMSSk oim zamu

rtMMMtnMllNAU LMC ranTMmMnulliaTSHAVE imSAIA llSHEIrM«MnuSTi\LEV r. HOmiAL \\tMS WIRIS 
mMcnnlAniELTUAUV NimniwiiinBn JWMIIIEIS ^

PO |w w n«taii«fH Tu^
t o i  m n m m . UMftmk .  ^1

S T M T S  FRIDAY, F E B R U A R V  2 6 T H !

Man in the Forest fMann im Wald/

Twentieth Century Painting and 
Sculpture at the Art Institute of 
Chicago, and by Mark Rosenthal. 
Curator of Twentieth Century Art 
at the Philadelphia Museum of 
Art. Sponsors of the exhibit in
clude the Ford Motor Company 
and the Lannan Foundation, as 
well as additional support from 
the National Endowment for the 
Arts, Lufthansa^ the Federal 
Republic of Germany, and the 
Federal Council on the Arts and 
Humanities

Having closed in Chicago on 
January 31 after a run of almost 
two months, the retrospective 
opens in the Philadelphia Art 
Museum on March 6, remaining 
in Philadelphia until May 1. From 
there the exhibit will continue on 
to the Museum of Contemporary 
Art in Los Angeles from June 14 
to September 11 and the Museum 
of Modem Art in New York from 
October 17. 1988.

WRi. \ h u r

F O R M U L A T E  

Y O U R  F U T U R E

Engineering and science 
studaits. the Air Force needs 

yDU. Your degree plus Air Force 
ROTC equals a commission as an Air 

Force officer ’̂ ’11 really use your degree and 
work at the forefront of techn^gy Find out 
about our success formula and Air Force 
ROTC scholarships Contact:

C a p t  T im  P r i n t z e n l i o f f  
S T  J O S E P H ’S U N I V  
S 7 9 - 7 3 1 :

Leadership ExceUence Starts Here

BREAK AWAY FOR

Montego Bay, Jam aica...................$399
Ft. Lauderdale/Daytona............... $139
N assau Bahamas.............................$399
For further information and reservations contact: 

_ _ _  STUDENT TRAVEL SERVICES
E s s t  S e n e c a  S t . ,  I th a c a .  NY 1 4 8 5 0

( 6 0 7 ) 2 7 2 - 6 9 6 4 /8 0 0  6 4 8 - 4 8 7 5  N Y S/800 6 4 8 - 4 8 4 9  USA
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A t the Movies

The story o f  Steve Biko
by A dam  (ieibel

Trianfile Staff i^'nter

Cry Freedom is the story of 
B an tu  S teve  B iko (D en ze l 
W ashington), a black South 
African activist who led his peo
ple in the struggle against apar- 
tJieid. Against a backdrop o f 
police brutality and lies, Biko 
co n tinues hi:> speaking  and 
writing while cleverly avoiding 
the state imposed ‘ban’ The ‘ban* 
requires that during his sentence 
he do no writing and, outside his 
immediate family, associate with 
no more than one person at a 
tim e. Police shadow his home 
'round the clock, trying to en 
force this sentence

Biko’s activities stir the pas
sions o f  his tribesmen and anger 
the police, so much so that they 
begin a private little war o f  their 
own to stop him. Eventually, in 
1977 he is caught breaking the 
term s o f  his ‘ban’ and taken to 
prison, w here the governm ent 
declares his death from complica
tions o f  a ‘hunger strike’. C om 
plications like massive contu
sions, nerve damage and internal 
hem orraging.

Kevin Kline plays South Africa 
newspaper editor Donald W oods, 
a nominal liberal that Biko wins 
over to  the cause o f  'B lack Con
sciousness’. After Biko’s murder. 
W oods starts his own guerilla 
cam paign as only a new spaper
man can, digging into the secrets 
and lies that his governm ent 
spew's. As he is to depart for a 
United States lecture tour that will 
expose B iko’s work and death, 
the police detain him. He is bann
ed , ju st as his friend. W oods and 
his wife (Penelope W ilton) come

to the realization that they must 
flee their country or have Biko’s 
story swallowed into anonym ity.

Directed by Gandhi's Richard 
Attenborough, Cry Freedom has 
enough shortcomings to make it 
somewhat disappointing. The 
fight against apartheid is one o f 
the few causes that, properly 
presented, can have an audience 
o f normally apathetic Americans 
foam ing at the m outh with 
r ig h te o u s  in d ig n a tio n . Cry 
Freedom almost, but ultimately 
fails, to touch that chord.

Cry Freedom fails to explain 
the situation and background in 
South A frica clearly enough for 
the layman. I don’t recollect one 
reference to the African National 
Conference (ANC)- the com 
munist backed organization that 
is still waging a guerilla war 
against the white governm ent. 
W hat is happening in South 
Africa is not exactly a clear-cut 
fight o f good versus evil. Age old 
inter-tribal conflicts, com m unist 
and Soviet manipulators, fear and 
greed throw curves into the mess. 
One o f  the reasons the bulk o f the 
whites don ’t pitch the burghers 
out on their collective ears and 
give the black the vote is this con
tinuing insurgency. The pro
apartheid elements can always 
point to casualty lists and news 
clips o f  burning vehicles on m in
ed  roads to  keep the siege m en
tality in place.These subtleties 
and difficulties should have been 
presented, to better understand 
what Biko was working for and 
what he struggled against. W hat 
is offered is more the story o f 
‘Jam es W oods’ escape with the 
potentially lucrative manuscript 
o f  Steven B iko’s Cght’ than the

tale of feiko and Apartheid.
The acting and technical execu

tion o f this film is admittedly 
outstanding. The supporting cast 
is subtly characterized, with the 
thugs sp e ak in g  p h le g m atic  
Afrikaans and the good guys 
lilting the King’s English. Casting 
W ashington as Biko was a par
ticularly excellent choice, as his 
voice and tem peram ent are hyp
notically friendly and honest. 
Despite its shortcom ings, Cry 
Freedom is worth seeing. At the 
Ritz Five.

J a z z
Triangle Entertainment

I t’s that tim e o f  year again, 
when the flowers begin to think 
about poking their little heads out 
o f  the dam p, thawing recesses of 
dark earth, when streams begin to 
swell with the crisp, clear flow
ing water which once was snow, 
the time of year when a young 
m an’s thoughts turn to ...  never
mind. Anyway, it’s time for the 
Department o f  Perform ing Arts 
to get the lead out, and start 
showing us some o f  the stuff 
they’ve been w orking on during 
the cold w inter months.

To this end, the Drexel Jazz 
Ensemble will be appearig in con
cert on Tuesday, M arch 1 at 8:00 
p.m . in M andell Theater. The 
featured guest artists will be per
cussionist Lex Hum phries, sax
ophonist Bill Jam es, pianist 
Johnny Johnscu, and trom bonist 
Clarence Wiitson.

WANTED-WANTED-WANTED

20 STUDENTS TO BE 
SUMMER ORIENTATION LEADERS

TO QUAILIFY:

You need:
‘R eco rd  of a c a d e m ic  s u c c e s s  
’H isto ry  o f  le a d e rs h ip
‘Ability to  w ork well w ith g ro u p s  of s tu d e n ts  a n d  p a re n ts  
‘ Full-tim e co m m itm en t from  J u n e  13-July  20th

You re c e iv e :
‘E x c e l le n t  e x p e r ie n c e  
*$1,000 s a la r y
‘ Room  a n d  B oard  (TOWERS) from  6/13-7/20 
*A c h a n c e  to  m ake a  g rea t Im pact on  th e  lives of 

new  Drexel S tu d e n ts

“ A pp lica tions a re  ava ilb le  in The F re sh m an  C en te r: 
210 C re e se  S tu d en t C en te r  a n d  m ust b e  re tu rned  
no la ter th a n  March 15, 1988 by 4:30 pm.**

>

O

o

t t

The only guarantee 
is surprise

I he P a in ted  Bride \ r l  ( en te r  
230 \  ine S tree t ,  P h iiude iph iu

Krida>, S a lu rd a > ,  Sunda>
M arch  4. 5. 6 — 8 pm

.S O IO S  \  1)1 I IS  

H e ilm u l (•( il lsch ild  and  

K aren  K am on ie  p e r fo rm  a lone  and  
lo jje ther In a ho ld  d e p a r tu re  f ro m  
Ihe I rad i l io n a l  com pan>  fo r m a l .

"(liamonH') distinfiuishes hvrwU  
fhrtmsh her intense jn y  ttf 
i^xpres sion . ..  ( ( ,onschild/ 
ilernonstraics that hnnutr and art 
can he identical on the d a n c e . 
stage."

H e d n ly  K o h d e .
Der /  aiiessiu'ei;el

For in fo rm a l i tm  and  lickels call

(215) 843-9974

Department of History and Politics 
Spring, 1988

S655: The Constitution: What The Govern
ment Cannot Do: Civil Liberties, 4 credits, 

Tuesday and Thursday, 12:30-2:30 
Instructor: Dr. Harriet Berger

Trip to Supreme Court ofU. S. and Washington D. C.

OPEN

NEW LATE NIGHT HOURS!

To serve you better, 
your local Domino’s Pizza® 
store wiil stay open one 
hour later all weei< long 
to satisfy your late- 
night cravings for a 
hot, delicious pizza.

Give us a call — we'll 
be there now until 2 AM 
Sunday through Thursday 
nights, and until 3 AM 
on Friday and Saturday 
nights!

N ew  H o u rs :
4 PM - 2 AM, Sun.-Thurs. 
4 PM - 3 AM. Fri.-Sat.

Call us! 
386-2600
3601-17 C hestnut St.

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00.
Limited delivery area.
ei968 OonHno't Ptzra. Inc.

D O M IN O ’S
n z z A
D E U V E R S *
F R E E .
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Ciiesiwit Sbied Bm & 6>uK
3M2 ClMtaf Stmt VUtaddfkiu. PA 

(2IS)m-IK0

M o n .  1 /2  p r i c e d  b u r g e r s  

T u e s .  T h e  B a th tu b  (B B Q  b u r g e r  &  w in g s )  $ 3 .9 5  

W e d .  M u n c h ie  m a rk  d o w n  - $ .7 5  o f f  a l l  m u n c h ie s  

P e a n u t  n ig h t  (p le a s e  d u m p  s h e l ls  o n  th e  f lo o r )  

M a r g a r i t i a s  $ 1 .7 5

T h u r s .  S u p e r  w in g  p la t te r  ( 1 0  w in g s )  $ 3 .9 5

S u p e r  m u g  o f  M i l l e r  $ .9 9

D .J .  9 :3 0  -  c lo s e

F r i .  B a s k e t  c a s e  $ 6 .9 5

R ib s ,  w in g s ,  s h r im p ,  f r ie s ,  s la w

S a t .  B a s k e t  c a s e  $ 6 .9 5

L iv e  e n t e r t a in m e n t  10  p .m .  - c lo s e

S u n .  B a s k e t  c a s e  $ 6 .9 5

M u n c h ie  m a r k  d o w n  J . 7 5  o f f  a l l  m u n c h ie s

H a p p y  H o u r s  - in  d in in g  r o o m  a n d  b a r

M o n . - F r i . ,  5 - 7  p . m .  S u n .  8 - 1 0  p . m .

good lfood».
•gooddmkd.,. 

good tfdeadd^

I t ’s Feud al A ttraction
Triangle Entertainment

For those of you who who have 
never heard of the No Respect for 
the Human Condition Players, the 
time is now. They will be presen
ting their newest revue, entitled 
Feudal Attraction, in the upper 
level of P.J. Moriarty’s Pub 
Restaurant. For those philistines 
who have no idea where that is, 
they inform me that it is located 
at 1116 Walnut St. That’s in 
Philly.

In any case, the theme of this 
is unique, casting femme fatale 
Maggie Thatcher as a trollop who 
lures an unsuspecting IWnce 
Charles into a dangerous love af
fair. Other skits in this revue in-

lEIEAin N K II
161279 to chooM from—aN
Ord*r CaiKoo Tuday «nlt< Vita/MC or COO

800-351-0222
m Calif. (213)477.8226 

O r, ru sh  $2 0 0  to  W— a fc h  A w l t w i  
11322 MtohoAvfl #206-SN. Los AnoHM. CA9n02S 

Custom rm ir c h  also av a lia M -ill ltv«ls

E x p e r t  E x e r c i s e  

C e n t e r

rottrvM

.!\n 'E\ercist Center 
Offering the Safe •Way to 

Improved ̂ (ealth

^  25  s ta t io n s  o f w eigh t an d  aerobic eq u ip m en t 
^  Ind iv idualized  p rog ram  designed  for your capabU ltlea 
^  Goala Include w eigh t loss, to n in g  an d  f le x lb lllt j  
^  C om plete s tre n g th , flexibility , en d u ran ce  ev a lu a tio n  
^  Close sup erv is io n  an d  p erso n a l In s tru c tio n  
% Safe w ork o u ts  a t  yo u r own level o f  progress 
% B eautifu l exerc ise  room s, new  show ers fit lo ck ers  
^  M em bership  equ iv a len t to  only  $ 3 3 /m o n th  w ith  d isc o u n t

CSUiL ‘EOtJiPLL 
3 8 7 -0 1 1 1

P h i l a d e l p h i a  I n s t i t u t e  f o r  P h y s i c a l  T h e r a p y

St. Leonard's Court. 39lh & C hestnu t Sts.

elude Bachelor President, starr
ing Gary Hart; At the Sneak 
Previews, a send up of TV movie 
critics; Philly Law, a penetrating 
look at the Philadelphia judicial 
system: and Ricardo Muti goes to 
Pizza Hut, a new movie which 
will no doubt be in your 
neighborhood theaters shortly.

The No Respect for the Human 
Condition Players are a 
Philadelphia based comedy 
troupe, with a history stretching 
back some three years. Actually, 
the collaboration between core 
members Jimmy Clark, Rich 
DiDio, and Peter Muller goes 
back to the early seventies, when 
the three were students at LaSalle 
University. Upon graduation they

formed the comedy group Im
agination Theatre, a group that 
enjoyed considerable success 
before breaking up for a short 
while. In 1977 they re-formed, 
putting together two new revues, 
The Length Report and Rizzo Tells 
Clark, Get Out or Die. The lat
ter of these revues sent Clark to 
West Berlin for six years, with 
Muller and DiDio marking time 
with a ten piece funk band. Clark 
returned in 1984, and The 
NRHCP was formed.

Performances of Feudal Attrac
tion are Fridays and Saturdays at 
9:30 at the aforementioned P.J. 
Moriarty’s Pub and Restaurant. 
Tickets are $8.00, $5.00 with a 
student I.D.

S p rin g b re a k  
S a ilin g  B a lia m a s

45ft. Capatained Yachts 
For Groups Of Ejgtit 

7 Days in Batiomos $435.00 pp 
All Inclusive 

Springbreak Hotline 1-800-999-7245 
Campus Reps, needed. Ask for David

ELECTRIC FACTORY CONCERTS AND S.P.A. PRESENT JELLO BIAFRA 
11 iiiMiiLrTV v

SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 27

SHOWTIME 7;00

TICKETS available AT S.PA. (3024 McALlSTER HALL) ' . 
PLASTIC FANTASTIC (BRYN MAWR) REVIVAL (22S. THIRD STREET)

HO W ’S YOUR LOVE LIFE?
INTRODUCING: 

INTER-COLLEGIATE PERSONAL ADS

RIGHT NOW THIS AD IS APPEARING IN MANY COLLEGE 
NEWSPAPERS SUCH AS PRINCETON, PENN STATE, TEMPLE, 
RUTGERS, PENN, ETC.

Inter-Collegiate Personals provides a simple means for students from 
different universities to meet one another. For $25 you will receive 
ALL of the current listings, PLUS the insertion of your own ad.

SAMPLE LISTING 
S E X :F  AGE: 18 R A C E :W  H E 1G H T :5’2 W E IG H I  lO.-i H A lR :B lo n d  

EY E S: B lue C O L L E G E : Penn M A JO R ; P re-m ed  H O M E T O W N :P h ila  

In terests  incJude poetry , crafts  and  physica l  f itness. Would like to 

m eet sensit ive ,  a th le tic  m ale .  W R IT E  T O :P N -0001

Each listing is assigned a unique code to which others may write. 
The letter is then forwarded to the student. All names and addresses 
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A l l  t h a t ’ s  n e w  o n  v i d e o c a s s e t t e
by Steven D. Segal
Trianf(le Staff Writer

The Lost Boys This slick movie 
about teenaged vampires rumiing 
rampant in the small California 
town of Santa Carla (the ‘Murder 
Capital of the World’, we’re told) 
has more style than substance. 
Nonetheless, it moves along like 
a rollercoaster, has a great sound
track, terrific special effects and 
showcases a talented cast, both 
young and old. (now available)

The Big Easy Dennis Quade and 
Ellen Barkin play New Orleans 
cop and Assistant District At
torney alike. While investigating 
a series of underworld-related 
murders, Quade becomes the ob
ject of Barkin’s investigation of 
corruption within the police 
force. They also become the ob
ject of each other’s desire. A 
spicy hot police mystery, served- 
up cajun style, (now available)

Beverly Hills Cop / /  The 
number-one money-maker of 
1987 fmally makes its way onto 
video. (3/9)

The Living Daylights In my opi
nion, Timothy Dalton’s debut 
portrayal of James Bond beats the 
living daylights out of Roger 
Moore’s. The movie as a whole 
takes a gigantic step in the right 
direction—far away from the 
ridiculous sets, silly gimmicks 
and comic-book plots of ^ e  

iRoger Moore films; back to the 
hard-edged basics that made the 
Sean Connery films so great. 
(3-17)

Innerspace Possibly the year’s 
most bizarre movie, Innerspace 
was a surprise box-office flop- 
but it’s really pretty good. Den
nis Quaid plays a test pilot who

Wantsd Software Engineer
Develop added-value sottvi/are for MSDOS based 
computer systems Responsit)ilities will include 
designing, coding, testing, detxigging and sustain
ing software products developed internally You 
will also have an opportunity to jointly develop and 
coordinate tfie creation of software developed by 
independent software venoors Experience coding 
in “C" and dBASE required Experience witfi 
assembler and 'ietwori<ing desireable. A great 
opportunity to work on your time sctiedule witfi 
limited supervision. You will have the opportunity 
to become your own proiert manager with the 
latest in available technology 
Contict; Ron DuMculin or Or. Mark Cohen 

Americin Gold Soltmre Inc.
300 South noute 73. Marlton. NJ 08053 
(609) 983-7273

C R U I S E  S H I P S
N O W  H IR IN G . M /F

Summer & Career Opportunities 
(Will Train). Excellent pay plus 
world travel Hawaii, Bahamas, 
Caribbean, etc. C A LL N O W : 
2 0 6 - 7 3 6 - 0 7 7 5  E x t.

J o s e p h ’s  C o a t  

R e s a l e - S h o p

(Like thrift, only better) 
4424 Locust Street 
(newly opened)
Wide variety of womens, 
mens, childrens clothing, 
jewelry, accessories and 
bric-a-brac,

Tues.-Sat, 11-6 p,m.

386-8226

is miniaturized and accidentally 
shot into M artin Short’s 
posterior! What follows is a 
special effects extravaganza with 
quite a few funny moments. 
(3/30)

The Princess Bride Rob Reiner’s 
fairy-tale comedy features-an ex
cellent comic cast with ap
propriately campy special effects. 
One of the best classic coinedies 
of last year. (3/30)

Stakeout Richard Dreyfiiss and 
Emilio Estevez play two Seattle 
cops who are assigned to stakeout

the girlfriend of an escaped con
vict. Everything is routine until 
Dreyfiiss t^ o m es involved with 
her. This movie has everything- 
action, comedy, sex & violence. 
(3/15)

The Hidden In this decent cross 
between The Thing, Invasion of 
the Body Snatchers and The Ter
minator, an alien creature travels 
from body to body, making the 
victims do strange things. The 
police are baffled, especially the' 
cop whose new partner is an in- 
tergalactic warrior hunting the 
thing. (3/30)

Hellraiser Splat, rip, crunch, 
blop, ooze! A mindless gore-fest 
to end all mindless gore-fests, this 
one is a class-act, gross-yourself- 
out free-for-all. Forget about 
plot; what’s important is that the 
disgusting goods are delivered in 
fiill force. Not for those with a 
weak stomach....(3/15)

Looking Ahead... Ridley Scott’s 
atmospheric romantic thriller, So
meone To Watch Over Me, starr
ing Tom Berenger, will be releas
ed on tape in April... Brian 
DePalma’s The Untouchables 
will also debut in April, as will

Less Than Zero and The Pick-Up 
Artist... Arnold Schwarzeneg
ger’s The Running Man will be 
available May 11th... Multiple 
Oscar nominee/huge mega-hit 
Fatal Attraction is scheduled for 
a June release... The Witches of 
Eastwick and Full Metal Jacket 
should be av^iilable by mid
year... and after six and a half 
years, Steven Spielberg’s E. T , 
The Extra-Terrestrial, the 
number-one box-office champion 
in history, is rumored to finally 
make its way onto home video 
before the year’s end.

Now Featuring the band Urizen every Saturday night at 
Kelly and Cohen, 10 p.m. ‘till closing
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by Buddy HIckarson

'So! It’s our first date! How d o e s  dinner, a  movie 
and  a  blood te s t  s o u n d ? ”

So^ f -  Show ers
G/M

Ae/ r
■jjloû hf' T 'folJ 

k ,y s  +0 s ro F

P o o M

O n  •  UM lot Ano«l« TimM

“ Bob! I c a n ’t believe I’ve cau g h t you with a n o th e r  
wom an! You SCUM! W hat a re  you trying to  DO? 

Run for P re s id e n t? ”

Klrosi

S o lu t io n :  F e b r u a r y  1 9 ,  1 9 8 8

I t ’s  n o t  t h e  f a l l  t h a t  g e t s  y o u  

I t ’s  t h e  s t o p  a t  t h e  b o t t o m .

XYL’A MPG BCMA EYTQ ZYTLAQE ZML XY SYQ EYT,

WTA BCMA EYT ZML XY SYQ EYTQ ZYTLAQE.

H in ts:
1 ) L ik e  a C i rc le  _ _ _ _ _ _ _

2 ) F a s t e n
Q Y T L X

H  A a Ti z ”
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A R E  Y O U  T IR E D  O F  P R I N T I N G  S H O P S  T H A T  
C A N 'T  D O  A N Y T H I N G  R I G H T ?

N o w  th e r e  a r e  C .A .P . P r in tin g  C e n te r s !
W e  g u a r a n te e  th a t y o u r  p r in tin g  w ill b e  d o n e  in  a  

q u ic k , q u a lity  a n d  c o s t  e f f e c t iv e  m a n n e r . T h e re  i s  n o  
n e e d  to  w o r r y  a b o u t th e  h a s s l e s  o f  p r in tin g  if  y o u  

l e t  u s  b e  y o u r  “P r in t C o m m u n ic a to r s ”.
T ry  C .A .P . P rin tin g  C e n te r s , th e r e ’s  n o th in g

lik e  s a t is fa c tio n !
3550 Market Street 
Philadelphia. PA 19104. 
215-387-9112

Meetinghouse Business Center 
140M140 West Germantown Pike 

Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462 
215-834-7704

Karen Sollanek

H o w  t o  s t a n d  o u t

i n  a  c r o w c

The American Express* Card gets aii outstanding welcome 
virtually anywhere you shop, whether it's for a leather lacket 

or a leather-bound classic. Miether you re bound for 
a bookstore or a beach in Bermuda. So during college 

and after it s the perfect way to pa\ for lust about 
everything vou II \ani

How 10 get the Card now. 
College is the first sign of success. And because we 

believe in your potential, we ve made it easier 
to get the American Express Card right now 

Whether you're a freshman, senior or 
grad student, look into our new automatic 

approval offers For details, pick up an 
application on campus 

Or call l-800-THE-CARD and ask for 
a student application. 

The American Express Card. 

Don't l^ave School Without

Gina Miniscalco

W o m e n ’s

B a s k e t b a l l
continued from pd/fe 16

Bucknell was up 68-52. Piecing 
together a run of their own in the 
final two minutes . the Lady 
Dragons pulled back to within 
three with 1:19 remaining after 
Drexel senior Karen Sollanek hit 
two free throws and Yost and 
senior guard Gina Miniscalco 
scored on three consecutive 
layups off of several Bucknell tur
novers. A breaking Walshaw put 
Bucknell up by five with 1 04 re
maining, and Drexel was called 
on five consecutive fouls. 
Bucknell, hitting six of eight free 
throws in the final thirty seconds 
went on for the win 

‘Bucknell is always tough at 
home,’ Haas said. ‘We were ex
pecting that. We weren’t really 
expecting them to shoot quite as 
well as they did (54 percent for 
the game), but they had a super 
second half. You can’t take that 
away from them. We have to put 
that game behind us now and con
centrate on our position going in
to the playoffs.’

The Lady Dragons take their 
15-9, 10-3 Conference record to 
Rider on Saturday for their final 
regular season game In a 
scheduled doubleheader, Drexel 
women play at 5:45, the men 
follow at 8 p.m.

E.C.C. Men’s Basketball 
Standings as of 2/26/88

ECC All
w-l w-l

Lafayette 10-3 17-9
Drexel 9-4 18-8
Delaware 8-5 18-8
Lehigh 8-5 18-7
Bucknell 6-7 15-11
Rider 5-8 7-18
Towson 4-9 12-14
Hofstra 2-11 6-19

TRAVEL
RELATED
SERVICES

E.C.C. Women’s Basketball 
Standings as of 2/26/88

ECC
w-l

Drexel 10-3
Lafayette 10-3
Delaware 8-5
Bucknell 7-6
Hofstra 7-6
Lehigh 5-7
Towson 3-9
Rider 1-12

The Drexel Golf team is hav
ing a meeting on Tues. March 1 
at Classroom A of the P.E. 
Center at 3:30 p.m.. All in
terested candidates should attend.
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Dragons struggle into final week
W o m e n  a r e  

t h e  t e a m  t o  

b e a t  i n  E C C
Triangle Sports Desk

Drcxel University women's 
basketball Head Coach Lillian 
Haa.'̂  predicted a tough game 
even before the Lady Dragons 
emerged from their bus after the 
thric-hoar trip to Bucknell 
L'ni\ersity in Lewisburg. Pa., on 
\ \ \  inesday. All the added incen
tive- for winning that the Lady 
Dragons traveled with-an eight- 
game winning streak, a 92-71 win 
over this same Bucknell team 
earlier this season in 
Philadelphia, a 10-2 East Coast 
Conference record and tie for 
first place , ECC playoffs just 
around the comer-were equaliz
ed with some lofty aspirations 
from the home team.

On their home court, in front 
of their home crowd, coming off 
a 87-72 win over the University 
of Delaware, fighting for control 
of the fourth ECC playoff spot 
that would give them home court 
advantage in the opening round 
on March 1 .Bucknell entered the 
game looking for the emotional 
win that would carry them over 
to Saturday’s game with Hofstra 
University whom they will need 
to beat to gain that coveted fourth 
place. And as Haas had predicted, 
the Bison put on quite an exhibi
tion, unveiling explosive second- 
half scoring from junior guard 
Jennifer Walz and junior forward 
Lynne Walshaw and defeating 
Drexel 84-74.

Bucknell, looking to rebound 
from their beating in Philadelphia 
in a game that ^w  Bucknell Head 
Coach Lori Howard cuffed with 
two technical fouls, came out 
shooting, as sophomore center 
Susie Hopper answered for all 11 
of her game points in the open
ing seven minutes of the game. 
Drexel created scoring oppor
tunities of their own, however, 
moving the ball and distributing 
the baskets among the starters. 
Drexel owned a six-point lead at 
the 10:50 mark of the first half 
after senior guard Barb Yost hit 
the second of her four three-point 
field goals of the evening. But six 
Drexel fouls in the final five 
minutes of the half put the Bison 
on the line in the bonus. Hitting 
nine of ten from the line, 
Bucknell took a 40-38 lead into 
the lockerroom at the half.

Bucknell’s second half, 
statistically 19-30 from the field 
for 63.3 percent, was beautifully 
orchestrated by Walz and 
Walshaw with several key assists 
by the ECC’s assist leader, 
Bucknell senior guard Stacey 
Spitko. Walz scored 17 of her 
total 19 points, Walshaw 14 of 
her 22 points in the second half, 
as Buclmell pulled away with four 
consecutive baskets to push the 
score to 54-47 at the 14:18 mark. 
Walz and Walshaw answered 
with another six-bucket run after 
Drexel had brought it to within 
four, and with 13:24 remaining

continued on page 15
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Fans honor Michael Anderson

Z a r b a t a n y  g e t s  w r e s t l i n g  

t e a m  f i r e d  u p  i n  h o m e  f i n a l e
by Dean Kaiser

Triangle Staff Writer

Last weekend, Drexel’s wrestl
ing team pounded out two vic
tories in three meets against some 
up and coming teams. Friday 
night’s 29-11 victory over 
Lafayette gave the Dragon’s a 2-2 
slate in the E.C.C.’s. A hard 
faught 25-12 loss to Cornell 
coupled with a 33-14 pounding of 
Penn gives Drexel an overall 
record of 11-7 going into this 
weekend’s matches against 
University of Delaware and 
Franklin and Marshall College.

As for Friday night’s match, 
Paul Zarbatany started the rout at 
126 pounds with a technical fall 
over the Leopard’s Brooks Dobbs 
coming at 5:42 in the match. This 
offset Jeff Foor’s loss at 118 
pounds. Tim Rothka followed at 
134 pounds with a technical fall 
at 4:48 in his match against Frank 
Manning.

The Dragon’s Jerry Hulbert us
ed 10 takedowns, two escapes 
and over three minutes of riding 
time to score a technical fall at the 
end of his 142 pound match aginst 
Rick Popluski. Steve Hill (150 
lbs.) scored the last technical fall 
of the evening in 5:23 against 
George Reynolds to give Drexel 
a comfortable 20-4 lead. '

Drexel’s BUI Ward (158 lbs.) 
scored a late reversal in the third 
period to win 8-7 against 
Lafayette’s Joe White. Rob 
Miller (167 lbs.) scored a 5-2 
decision over Tom W inant to put 
Drexel in the win column once 
again. Scott Schaefer took a 
beating at 177 pounds while Jeff 
Gabler, wrestling on a bum knee, 
beat Lafayette’s Vinnie Alvino 
6-4 at 190 pounds. Todd Crostic 
was overpowered at heavyweight

to round out the final scoring.
On Saturday, the Dragon’s 

jumped out to a 6-0 lead on 
Foor’s 9-2 decision and Zar
batany’s 11-4 decision at 118 and 
126 lbs., respectively. Cornell 
came storming right back with 
Jack Macko’s 15-7 major of Tim 
Rothka, Hulbert’s 5-7 loss and 
Hill’s 2-7 loss (134, 142, 150 
lbs., respectively ). Bill Ward 
kept Drexel close with his 9-8 
decision over Eric Shaub at 158 
pounds. Then, Rob Miller was 
stunned at 167 pounds, losing by 
fall giving Cornell a 16-9 advan
tage. Schaefer pulled Drexel to 
within four points with his 3-0 
decision over Shawn O’Neil. 
However, coach Jack Childs 
decided to forfeit 190 pounds due 
to Gabler’s knee problems. Todd 
Crostic coul not handle the speed 
and lost 6-0 to Jeff Farrow of 
Cornell giving Drexel seven 
losses to date, the most in quite 
some time for Coach Childs.

The Dragon’s showed new life 
against the Quakers of Penn
sylvania as 118 pounder Mike 
Mokos (7-5-2) squeezed out a 3-1 
victory over Mike Friedman of 
Penn. Zarbs (16-5-1) scored 
another technical fall, this time 
against Ken Elefant while Wakaki 
Thompson (1-1) knocked out a 
9-5 decision over Penn’s Todd 
Bauer at 134 pounds. Jerry 
Hulbert (9-7) had a tough day 
after succumbing to Lee Allman 
early in the second period of his 
142 pound match.

Penn seemed to make a run at 
Drexel when Hill took a 3-6 loss 
at 150 pounds. Bill Ward (14-7) 
fordged Drexel ahead with his 
12-2 dominance of Matt Moyer at 
158 pounds. Rob Miller (8-5-2) 
help^ increase Drexel’s lead 
with a forfeit victory.

Scott Schaefer (11-11) pound
ed Penn’s Paul Tirian into sub
mission and won by default in the 
third period at 177 pounds. 
Wrestling in his first collegiate 
match, sophomore George 
Cressman could not handle 
Penn’s Steve Brody and lost by 
technical fall in the third period 
of his 190 pound bout. 
Heavyweight Todd Crostic 
(12-10) regained his form with a 
fall 1:31 into the first period to 
round out all the scoring for the 
weekend.

Grappling notes: Friday night’s 
match took place in the Northern 
Gymnasium at Drexel. Not to 
take away from any other sports 
teams at Drexel, but, seeing as 
how the wrestling team only had 
three home matches this year, 
why couldn’t the match have been 
conducted at center court? The 
basketball game did not start un
til fourty-five minutes after the 
end of the wrestling match. At the 
University of Penn, Drexel got to 
wrestle in the famed Palestra and 
at most other schools, the teams 
wrestled in the main gymnasium. 
It’s a shame that Paul Zarbatany 
could not be given the respectfiill 
fairwell that all other seniors get 
for their last home game here at 
Drexel.

by Jim Bruno
Of The Triangle

The Drexel men's basketball 
team suffered two losses and one 
win this past week to bring their 
overall record to 18-8. After 
crushing Hofstra on Saturday, the 
team ran into a packed house at 
Villanova on Monday. Intimida
tion was the only way to describe 
the Drexel performance. Drexel 
was intimidated by the crowd, the 
refs (three refs instead ot the nor
mal E.C.C. two', and ‘̂ ize of the 
Villanova team.

The team returned home for 
Michael Anderson Night to close 
out the home schedule on 
Wednesday. The visiting 
Bucknell Bisons had other plans 
as the Dragons defense made 
Bucknell’s above average offense 
look like the Boston Celtics of
fense. Anderson scored 36 
points, but a one man effort 
couldn’t beat Bucknell

Hoops Notes... The final scores 
for the games this past week read: 
Drexel 86 - Hofstra 56, Villanova 
90 - Drexel 73, Bucknell 98 - 
Drexel 89. Drexel's regular 
season ends Saturday night at 
Rider.

The E.C.C. Tournament 
begins on Saturday, March 5 at 
Towson State. Assuming Drexel 
keeps its second place standing, 
the Dragons will play Towson 
State or Rider in the first round 
at 5 p.m.. The semi-finals are on 
Sunday, with the finals on Tues
day, March 8. The final game 
will be televised on ESPN.

How many times can a ref call 
fouls before he gets too winded 
to blow his wistle. Well the refs 
called 62 fouls during the 40 
minutes of play at ’Nova. The 
constant delays greatly favored 
the Wildcats as Drexel wanted to 
play a fast pace, run and gun of
fensive game.

W H -

about to call another foul... 
Matt L ynch /7h»

S p r i n g  i s  j u s t  a r o u n d  t h e  c o r n e r !

G e t  r e a d y  f o r  m o m ' s  a p p l e  p i e ,  J o h n  

T h e  V e n d o r ' s  ( c o r n e r  o f  3 3 r d  a n d  

M a r k e t  S t s . )  h o t  d o g s  a n d  b e s t  o f  a l l  

B a s e b a l l .  C a t c h  T h e  T r i a n g l e ’ s  

b a s e b a l l  p r e v i e w  n e x t  w e e k  t o  g e t  r e a d y -  

f o r  t h e  u p c o m i n g  s e a s o n .


